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Third A.nnual Interclass Meet
is Scheduled at High School Friday

WINNERS TO COMPETE IN 
COUNTY SCEUf AT s i  

,JOE SAT:,, MAY 5

Plana for the premier intramur
al contest, of the school, year ,tue 
third annual inter-class track 
meet, to. be held, at Athletic park 
tomorrow are practically complet
ed. Entrance requirements have 
been met by the contesting teams 
and nothing remains to be done 
but the marking: of the field.

To enter the meet a team se
lects. two men for each of the 12 
events with the stipulation that 
one man may enter onlv three 
events and the telay. The follow
ing men were elected as captains 
by iheir respective teams: Sxil irs 
Alfred, White, winner o f the i r -j.;s 
country race in 1927 and t gaol 
distance runner. The Tumors 
Chose Punk Roe who apeciaux-s in 
the high jump. Harold ibetvi. 
who- inclines toward the nashes 
and jumps lends the Sophomores 
ancl Shreves. another good d:s- 
tance man captains the Fre&hnr. i 
upstarts.

Ribbons will be awarded, lor 
torn" places and scores will be de
termined as follows: 3 points tot 
1st place, 3 for 2nd, 2 for 3rd. and 
1 for fourth.

Ray Miller ’« official timer and 
Principal E. H. Ormiston holds 
the offices of custodian of nr1?.*; 
and finish judge. A. E. Muir v.-i'i 
kesp score and. Coach Braadeld 
will start the boys with the gu:i. 
Hugh Pier *e will handle the nvg ■ 
aphone.

The twelve events and the order 
in which they will he statu? 1 i',e. 
pole vault. 220 yd. low hut tiles, 
shot put, 1 mile run. .100 yd. dash, 
discus throw. 220 yd. dash, 'noatl 
jump, 110 yd. dash, running h’gh 
jump, SS0 yd. run, relay.

The Senior team is composed of 
White, Whittaker, French; Wear 
er, Wynn. Ferguson, Burrus. Let
cher, Mitchell, Paul, Ryan. Jun
ior colors will adorn Roe: Morse. 
Smiles, SavOlJi, Wilcox,, FeCe. lt- 
vin, Sqnier. Wood, Wilcox. Li u- 
iar, Hess and Deeds. The Sopho

mores stand a good chance for 
eeeond pif.ee. They have a \--?:.ith 
o f material in Pierce, Ar.uwou. 
Beadle, P£ingst, DeVVit*. Couywr, 
Knight, Easton. Kuntz, Rotlifucn. 
Zerbe and Post.

The Freshman Greenies will i*n- 
t?r a, lively bunch although they 
are not expecud to get more loan 
Luc usual four or five points. Their 
representatives are Shreve, Wol
ford, Chubb, Wright. P. DuWitt, 
Ir.'bofC, Hartliae. Dempsey. S’. 
Letcher, W. Schultz, M. SYt iltr. 
:.i:a L. Weaver.

The name ,.f the winning class 
c*' the meet fins year will be en
graved on a 'i.titutiful new t:oph.v 
tup. Each succeeding ye-u- 
cup will be transferred to tb* new 
champions if there are :v; 
ers.

The fastest and most pr -mb: lig
hten of the meet will compete at 
St. Joseph in 'lie county affur on 
May 5, and if B. H. S. succeeds 
u-ere to anv deeree men will r.lso 
be taken to Kalamazoo in ; ike 
part in thf. meet there on 31,iv is

STELLAR WORK OF 
MORSE FOR B.H.S.  

BEATS D0WAG1AC

ltl’ IlAl. SCHOOL FIELD MEET 
AT NEW TROY

The annual, field day for the ru
ral schools of Weesaw and ad
jacent townships will be held on 
Thursday May tOtli at New Troy 
high school starting .promptly at 
10 a. m. All schools that partici
pated in the spelling contest held 
at New Troy last month: are
urged to be,present 1.00 per cent 
and enjoy the day with us. Any 
event are welcome to participate. 
We suggest that each school plan 
on a picnic dinner.

AND WHEN THE FISH 
WAS OPENED—

Buchanan liigh's baseball team, 
finding its real strength for at 
least one day won over the Dowa- 
giac team 2 to 1 Tuesday after
noon.

Buchanan played a wonderful 
game all through the regular sev
en innings but the game was prac
tically 'Ivon by Morse, former 
Michigan City lad and now star 
pitcher for the Maroons. Morse 
struck out tlie grand total of sev
enteen men.

Buchanan took its two scores in 
the first inning "when Wynn and 
Morse were successful in getting 
around the bases.

Knight the receiving end of Bu
chanan s battery, also played ex
cellent ball and lias learned how 
to pick a pitcher’s drops out of 

jibe dust. Dowagiac got its only 
score in the third inning.

This game was the first real 
test that Buchanan has been sub
jected to this season. The Casso- 
polis game was called on account 
of raiii when it was only half 
through and the Sues walloped 
Galien M to i.

It looks like Buchanan might 
have another County champion
ship team this Spring.

l.exinsrton, Ky.r Apr. 29—•Roy 
Pope landed a large catfish at 
Springfield in which was found 
six young chickens.

It is presumed by Pope and sev
eral witnesses that the chickens 
died before hatching and the eggs 
were cast into water. This theory 
is substantiated by the fact that 
egg shells were also, found in the 
fish’s stomach.

BUCHANAN TEACHERS. .ARE 
FETED BY TEACHERS CLUB 

OF NILES THURS. NIGHT

The Buchanan school faculty, 
grade and high, motored to Niles 
Thursday night, where they were 

I the guests of the Niles faculty at 
a spread and social evening. 
After the spread, which was 
served at the high school cafe- 

, teria, the evening was spent in 
cards and dancing. Twenty-five 
o f the local teachers attended. 
The St. Joseph faculty were also 

1 guests.

Mr. Stewart and Miss Hender
son representing th e  Winston 
Reader visited us last Friday and 
held a delightful reading- demon
stration with the Kindergarten 
children. The story of “The Little 
Red Hen" was developed. The 
primary teachers were present.

The County Book committee 
appointed by Com. of Schools, Mr. 
B. F. Eggert. will meet Tuesday, 
April 2-1 at 2 o'clock in Mr. 
Eggert's office in St. Joseph to 
take a final vote on the text in 
Arithmetic to be used in the rural 
schools during the coining- year. 
This book is to be put in the 
schools on trial: the official adop
tion will follow, providing the text 
proves satisfactory. Histories and 
readers wil also be considered at 
this meeting, but no final vote 
taken. Supt. Stewart of Berrien 
Springs is chairman of this com
mittee.

The grade pupils are putting 
forth a final effort in Palmer pen
manship. The last reports show 
sixty eight rewards granted, run
ning from the silver star button 
to th e  students’ improvement 
certificate.

The absent list seems to he 
growing due to the great amount 
of illness among the pupils. We 
are asking- that the parents help 
these children whenever possible 
with their work, that the final 
grades m a y not b e greatly 
lowered.

Have you all the bird houses 
you need? There are a few on 
hand made by our Manual Train
ing department, which may be 
had for a small sum. Call anyone 
of the Junior high boys and lie 
will he glad to deliver one for 
you. Mr. Ray Miller is in. charge 
of this department.

Miss Lilly Abell, who lias so 
successfully taught for us: a .num
ber of years in the sixth grade, is 
still unable to attend her regular

duties. However, we hope her 
condition, will rapidly improve and 
that we ,may see her again soon 
in her accustomed place. Miss 
Margaret \Vhitman is teaching 
for Miss Abell.

Mrs. Leah Weaver was absent 
last Thursday and Friday, enjoy
ing- this most popular illness that 
so" many of our pupils have ex
perienced of tare, a id  Mr*. Miiirj 
taught for her.

Our last reports from Miss 
Gertrude Simmons who has been' 
ill since last January, and who is 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Smith 
of Detroit, seem to be about the 
same . Miss Simmons will not be 
back in school during this school 
year. Mrs. Zerbe is leaching for 
her.

I Miss Ecksti-om’s and Miss Hop
kins fifth grades are studying 
Oriental rugs. Mr. Siraganian is 
going to lecture to them and Mrs. 
H. W. Riley is furnishing the nigs 
to be used for the demonstration. 
The lecture will be Wednesday at 
eleven o'clock.

In Mrs. Heim's room we have a 
bowl of frogs eggs and tadpoles 
find are reading the story “The 
Little Tadpole” , in the third year 
story books, '

The sixth grade are painting- 
vases Of bright spring colors. The 
designs will be cut out and pasted 
bn. The results are beautiful 
vases. The girls are malting very j 
lovely color schemes.

Miss Clayton's fourth, grade are 
almost, all. back in school again, 
after considerable sickness. The 
children arr enjoying- coloring 
robins this week,

Mrs, Wilcox lias, splendid re
sults in her Second grade penman
ship class. The following children 
have just received their silver

Friilay is the spelling contest in 
the second grade. The boys 
spelled down all the girls except 
one and she was Alice Sharp.

The boys and girls in Mrs. 
Fuller’s room have been making 
artificial blossoms on twigs. They
s. ve also writing some very inter
esting- letter? for language about 
their western trip in Geography.

SSSss Ream's room is studying 
two pec rabbits that s<-e brought: 
from Bud June. Lorin. Johnson 
and Robert Blood made a. little 
pen to keep the rabbits in.

The sixth grade nave also made 
some very good papier mamie 
maps of North America.

Mrs. Zorbe’s third gracie -"A"’ 
class just finished the Piniicliio 
reader. the "B” alas? are now 
enjoying the same story.

Mrs. Zerbe has five puy. is ab- 
because of illn :?.;.

••The Rabliit.s ;it S i-mo.iI • 
M ary M.orse

Once upon a time there were
t. -.o rabbit-, and they dc .i ‘ -d Co 
tr • to school, The? wo.n, ro il:e 
v heol anti then decide.! to Mi my. 
'flity left-red rh-n • lessors verv 
qjivkly ana when they went home 
they said they liked school very 
i: -..cli. Bjvt-ry cisv V «--v grit •• %<r 
t.ucl better in their school v,mk.

One day th-V .-'.sited iheir 
i.-.ieicr if they .-m il paint' jars 
anr. she said yes they eoi.iti if 

were car-efu T.je next day 
the two bunnies came to srj*ool 
with their jars tend i T .  i almost 
a-. l::g- as themsc-'.es. When they 
got through, one ra'ir.ic w-vs found 
p'lii.ied all color-; of 'oh rain-.nw. 
A -ter that they neve.* tried! paint
ing jars again altaou-jh Vho\ kept 
on painting eggs.

main building slid out leaving 
only three walls in the home eof.ii- 
ornic room. Mrs. Berry with her 
biology class of twenty girls were 
on a field trip so the home cc 
room, was vacant at the time. 
School was dismissed for the rest 
of the day and work was begun 
immediately on new supports that 
school will continue for the rest of 
the year.

The Senior class was held in 
English’s hall instead of at the 
high school as originally planned. 
This change was made after the 
wall caved in late Friday after
noon. All of the boys of the high 
school and grammar grade room 
cooperated wonderfully on mov
ing the entire stage with scenery 
and 130 chairs in about an hours, 
tipie.

The New Troy high school base, 
ball team played, two games last 
week—.Galien Thursday and New 
Bufalo on Tuesday. We lost both 
games by a close score.

Next Wednesday the judging 
team leaves for East Lansing- 
where they will participate in the 
Junior Farmer’s Judging contest. 
The grain judging- team is com
posed. of the following members: 
Rex Paul, Philip Sexton, and 
Clarence W.irth. The potato judg
ing- team has not been picked yet.

Wise Word*
B e who is pleiueousl.v provided 

fo r  within nerds hut little* ft-.nn 
Wil hon t.

WILL PRESENT OPERA 
“AID.4'' IN FESTIVAL EVENT

____ ^
The music department, of West

ern State N o r m a l ,  in c o 
operation with the Festival opera! 
company of Chicago will present 
Verdi’s opera. Aida on Tuesday, 
evening, May 8, in Central High 
Schol auditorium, Kalamazoo.

The presentation o f “Aida” , one 
of the great masterpieces o f-m u-' 
sical literature, is the most ’im
portant number in a series 
of musical, entertainments bring
ing important artists to . the 
Western" State Teachers ccdlege 
this winter.

Leading roles in the opera will 
be sung by six professionals. The 
chorus of Western State, includ
ing the Mens' Glee Club and the 
women’s  glee club and the wo
mens' choir, will be under the di
rection of Harper C. Maybee of 
the music department in the great, 
choruses of the opera.

The orchestra will be under the 
direction of George Amos, direc
tor of the orchestra at Western 
State.

Staging and. costumes will be 
furnished . by the Festival Opera 
company.

T on gaet W orth Jfatiing . '
"The av,enure full-grown cli-sft’ele 

tongue is nvo feet long.’’ ju st the 
rishv length rn lick the Ice cream 
bill nt -,i freezer can.— DelroitXetvs.

star button: in Palmer method: 
Riela Brewer, Mary Wheeler, 
Jo!-’ Sehultz, Rita Mae Huebner, 
Be-.-, -'y "Koons. Bessie Crolters, 
Marion Gossel. Daisy Reamer. 
Agnes Kovicli. Mabel Young, Ger
ald White; Clarence Pritchett, 
Dalas Dunbar. Ramona Dalen- 
berg, Chester Borst. Mildred 
Miller: Harold Baich. Pauline
Decker.

The boys and girls in Mrs. Wil
cox’s room are having a spelling- 
contest at present. The girls are 
in the lead but the boys are work
ing hard.

About twenty children in Mrs. 
Fischman’s room have received 
silver Palmer buttons,

NEW  TROY SCHOOL NOTES

Notice—-Tonight is the Minstrel 
Show at Englishes hall. This is 
sponsored by the Agricultural 
club of the high school and will 
only be given one night oil ac
count of the conflict with the 
Junior-Senior banquet, i f  y o u 
can't la.ugh don't come.

The Junior Senior banquet will 
be held Saturday evening, April 
2Sth at the Slocum Grove resort 
near Galien. This is an, annual 
event and: is sponsored by the
Junior class,

About 2 p, m. last Friday after
noon Whs an exciting time at tne 
New Troy school when the en
tire west basement wall of the

On Dollar Day Saturday, April 28

Come to the Princess Ice 
for refreshments.

Cream Parlor

A

I

REMEMBER YOUR M OTHER at home 
with a box of our fancy Chocolates— 25 
per cent off on all Mother’s Day Box Can
dy on Dollar Day. .. :!*

i
PRINCESS ICE CREAM  PARLOR . J

' *
Ralph DeNardo. Prop.  ̂ ' "ijl

^ m i

W e liiT ite  and W elcom e You to Bueliauasi on

A

SATURDAY,
Our local merchants are making a special effort td offer 
to the people of Buchanan and vicinity real bargains in 
good standard merchandise at this extraordinary sales 
event. They will prove to you that Buchanan IS a good 
town in which to do your buying.

F ir st “N at tonal
Bank

•We hope this bargain day will bring the people of this 
community, and for many miles around, in closer touch 
with our local business men, ’and that you will realize 
that money spent at home is money’•well spent,

BOOST B U C H AN AN — IT PAYS! ,Y

Buchanan State
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A jars:- 'Ra^AlTOiR -ancl children'*!l« A ' I f> ....,7 ,.->t‘.̂ L AyT-,' .wgre’ /the; •S'nndrty’^uests o f  Mrs,; 
Ift. Metzger-.,i; ’ ’ .' $g * ‘ - ( ‘ &

rS* ŵ i! ' ■'afri.̂ r,' - r*Hv.. ■.i»,Awi5-‘-" 'Mr.'‘and Mrs: Guy Bess enter-- 
gained an, their' home Saturday, Fi
F , .Filver o f  Gulf Pol-t, Miss., and 
J-. Neege qf Feoija,j.IU _ rf l

.Metzger. ;: .
Mr." and Mt;si.E /Horner* Of Chi-, 

cago. spent the weekend with, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Best. -Jqlin -White* 
and Ji. Gorgan i.qf "Chicago werej 
Saturday/evening, scupper ’guests-,

ThtTNew Troyriiigh school will 
.hold! .their'bnnqiigt 5t' the- Slocum 
Hotel-April 2S. Reservations have

bebuAm'ade;; fog thirtyt'oue.i'-V" ' *T "*U”» •' -• n -A* *&*“,
. Mrs. A. L, (Matthe\\’s front Ho- 

rtv*agiaOr!: 1st-visiting her mother, 
-tins- weqlf. ’ ” '
fc ' Coral:- Smith. 0 year old daugh- 
"ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
-Jell oft the poicit Monday after- 
tuoon while playing with her*, ht- 
jtic companion's and broke two 
pones in hertrlght- arm. She was 
'taken'to the samtormm wheie =he 
is under tlip. cate ot Drt Yeoman 
o f  St,-iTosephi! • „
■ j * Thei ■ movie- 'TButtons'/’ featuring!
■ Jackie Googan; attracted, a large, 
audience when- it \vas'"givcn: at the 
.town liall, Friday .night under- the 
auspices o f  the; Culture Club. Re-

135 SouOt Michigan. South iBciul, Indiana.
> f -  :**e , ' # *  ■

v ' **•

r'l -4 H o s e
w il l  prove it!

That the'/’life” of the better Hose is much 
longer than the inferior makes. And you 
can- proYe it too,—-by trying a pair. Ex-
elusi-yelWat Springs.

T Sill-c-wChif fon, Silk to the top $1.50’• Am.*-* _ _ _ ' __________’

“Allen; A ” Hosiery is a .nationally ad
vertised, most popular hose. Supreme in 
quality— in. wear— in value* Made out of 
the finest silk— reinforced in ail places: of 
racist strain. 

vJ*#*#*

'ceipts were, §21.45 and to the wra 
was added’ S3.60'" from the sale of 
honro made: candy and popcorn. 
Another play wiflibC' given, ini t’.yO1

^-Clie -annual.irigetingtoft Uie,,<;oiur‘ 
muriity library "was -.held., Friday, 
eveiiing/af’ uie lioine of Mvs.,i5ei‘t, 
Babcock arid tlie following officers 
were,elected for the ensuing- year* 
President, Mrs. Edgar Doyle; vice 
president. Mrs. John Homville; 
secretary and treasurer, Sirs. Bert 
Babcock.

Me. and Mrs. Frank Dawson en
tertained. at their home over the 
week-end, Sid Kenyon; John1‘White 
and J. Grogan from. Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, Smith, 
spent the week-end with, their son, 
;Br. R:; Smith at Detroit. <

Mr. and Mrs. Enscl 8w«m are 
moving into the late Mrs. Emma 
White homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Muriel Bromley 
were business callers in Buchanan 
Tuesday.

lifts. Clark Glover left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives in Bos
ton.

The Royal Neighbors are to

give a public buncoVparty in the 
l._ 6 . O. F. hall. Thursday evening-, 
May 3, at S o’clock. Refreshments 
\vili"bh .served" duringJEhc^Fcnin"^ 
3<n83aisos3»&£Big0^ 
is, invited.

iGl)icag< . .
barker, Tlielma and Gilbert 'Refi- 
bargdr of Three Oaks, and Ed. 
Van' Tilburg were Sunday guests 
ol* Mr. and, 'Mrs. James Renbar- 
S’or. . . ■

Mrs. Florence: Thorsom. was 
hostess to twelve members of the 
Carnation club Wednesday. Wo
men sewed-on blocks tor a quilt: 
top. A- three course .dinner: was 
served by the hostess at noon, 
and then, a  business; meeting-, rin 
the afternoon, was held.

Miss Nola Van Tilburg spent' 
the week-end in South Bcrtd, the 
guest of ber sister, Miss Murnie 
Van’ Tilburg. -

Mi-, and Mrs, Muriel, Bromley 
and son spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sioci'.m.

Mrs. Robert Shccley, who has- 
been a patient at the Clark, hos
pital the past two weeks, l-eturn-

B ir -m T ffffiS r  f f r a r  
rpn. sfttpp spp?.oa

’ -m ortem', i .....
The* hostess .served a; ftmdheonj

Fm A bout T o  Lose 
Some -Sleep . .

ed home iwilE. liCrl 
Thursday.

bal^y boy on

beck-Wl 
Mrs.. ..Viol:
Mi's'' ‘G.
^ . ‘ 'Snndayrtbp .consplayon

; TtinCheonjj
‘A  ■nutpbenffroin Galten enjoyed 

the. movies at Buchanan Saturday 
evening.: u

'Miss Fay Most, daughter. of 
Jifi'- and Mrs. Chester 1.,. Most, and 
.Bernard; W.. ftenbarger, son ■ of 
Mr. und Mrs. William H. Renbar- 
gei-; botli, of Galien, were married 
Saturday afternoon in. the St. 
Paul’s M„ E. parsonage by the 
Rev, Paul :D, .Benedict of South 
Bond. The .attendants were Mr. 
arid Mrs. Leo Crandall. Follow
ing the ceremony a wedding din
ner was served at the homo of 
tho groom’s  sister. Mrs. Leo Cran
dall, 90S Lelanci Ave., South Bend. 
The table was decorated with 
sweet peas, with ferns, and white 
satin ribbon with streamers run
ning from the center bouquet of

Uiiee brothers and three 
Jay Docker of Livingston,
Decker of Bridgman, Albert Deck-rl 
or of Gallon. Mra. Bella Lorrev ’

aSjers,
A-aak-

Aiinceat. iijt vats :■ eftrib

oPS p TJi.,*rioadarJeil'by Rev;, 
j .  V,. MbKniglft. atiss Ola GrsSri 
and C. Kolmlah sang ' ‘̂ Sav
iour Loafl M e/’ and "BeaUtiflil 
Isle of Somewhere/ B urisfwas 
In the Galien cemetery.

RAY LORB, ONffi /
D i m i M i c » i
OFFICE, IS CALLER

TK5J-S HOW HOLMES PRINT
ED RECORD W5TK TiS3EE3:J?ta'rO 

MACrHKE KhOJNli

partment;-, ■,' ■ i.. „ f  •
. Among/the installations of out- 1 

Standing, .interest .is ■£■'/chain,.-con-, y-
-veytfp. .wM’ch,. j ^
’ twde^Tfie'*r&fe.;dionsihg‘ /Sleparft-r'-T: V 
- " nt’ ,..arid' file- ^assembly room, s y y  

mg upland, .over t l ie -d m -e J A

BET’,VEEN
ANTI ASSEMBLY

OF: TRUCK 
TRACTORS

The shifting or departments at 
the CMrk Sqmpment .- Company 
plant ’  is now practically com
pleted,. according to a statement 
‘from officials'Of the company this 
lyeek, i and the various depart
ments have settled to work under 
the h ew  arrangeiaenfe basis, with 
a greatly increased capacity.

The drill department has been 
“.traasferr.ed to the new . building: 
erected for it, and the space form
erly occupied by it is now used as 
additional room for the axle d»

.s£:

doing the worfir ‘which former 
was done by truck tractors, _;w3t 
a material la]5,o’q<-^eduction. ' jb ,.
' An.’ addition" oft'20x265 djeeb-jwas ■_ 

built on the bast side of £he*as- * 
sembly room, to be used as ‘a 
Stoi-age ;andbshippmg department. 
A  new side track -was:’built .along"1-1.- 
the addition,, arid ;part of'" ’thei.- 
-shipping and receiving, transferr
ed (here: front the ;'v/afehouse;

Another Wise .Dog 
Stockbridge, Mass., April 26.—  

Betty, Janies, Coaklcy's bull dog, 
'has something to teach, ^candy- 
loving dogs that eat wrappers and 
ail.. Be'tty carefully unwraps each 
piece before eating. v

sweet, peas to each place at the i -Days “away bardt when’’ the 
table, and to the bride’s and, Record toff ice was in the location 
groom’s cake. The bride was -. now occupfed by the Sands Mar- 
chariuingly attired in a gown of | get. and when the' motive power 
rose tan. georgette crepe, and car-’ which operated the press Was 
rise! a huge bouquet of lilies of steam threshing machine engine 
Uio valley. The bride is a very t taken from tho trucks and set on 
jiqpniai- young lady in Gaiicn and : the floor, in the reign of that 
Three Oaks, whero she graduated; iqustrious patron of old time 
from Hie Three Oaks iiign school j journalism. Editor J. G. Hohnes. 
in the class of 1325. and is also a , Were recalled this week by the 
graduate of the South Bend Busi-; visit of Ray Lord of Chicago, who

(ness College oi i32.'5.
'j 6 pc-cpon'-ihlo position

s; F^pinted Heel, full fashioned $1.65 
j ©utsizes. full fashioned $-1/95

Other*styles in Chiffons— in service from* 
__ ; $1.50 to $1.95

'feljAIIANHEK! We cheerfully replace your Hose if 
you, afe not satisfied with, the wear. Remember! i 

;fHx'eltisiv-ely: a t . Springs1.,

A LONG comes a tetter from the home office raying 
JtX. I,lav is National Delco-Ltgbt Demonstration Month.

And such being the case. I am urged to give ns many 
o f you folks as possible the opportunity, to,see what 
happens when bright, safe Delco-Light takes the place 
o f  dim and dangerous lamps and lanterns. Vi ere is the 
way I do it. I cirive out to your place with my demon
strating car, run a, small wire from the Delco-Light on 
my car to your house and, connect:it,to a portable table 
: lamp. Then J sit back,and say, "Just rurn the switch."

Of course; 1 make these demonstrations at nigiir, for 
Dclco-Lighr, good as it is, conk compete with the sun. 
Thismeans r lose a lot of sleep. J5uc v.-hatl loseir. sleep 
Imake up with the funl get our o f  giving you an evening 
o f education; and entertainment.

Well. May bath 27 working nights. That means I 
make 27 night demonstrations. "Who’s first? Write, 
phone, or call for appointment. No cost to you. No 
Obligation. This is my party. You’ll enjoy it.
;P, 5. Don’t worry ,nbouc niy losing sleep. Chances are 
I 'd  lose ic anyway.

W a l t e r  E .  T l i a n i i i g
BUCHANAN DEALER

Vjst phone or droji mr a card and I'll bring
Belca -Light tognur borne for a n/tfAi demonstrationf

LH 'I i  1 1 ^ 1  I a -aJL#Jl % j p
E L E & T R I.C

P L A N T S
.WATER
SYSTEMS

P R O D U C T S  O F  C E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
Made and Guaranteed by Delco-Light Company; Dayton * Ohio;

She holds: 
as steno

graph.’ !- for fee Warren. Feather- 
bone Co.. Three Oaks. The groom 
is a very prominent young man in 
Galina and Bueisanan. He also 
graduated from the Buchanan high 
school in the class of 1924. Tim 
young couple will make their 
borne hr Gabon.

The regular meeting of the Cui- 
fcrro clab was brld BS’iday after
noon a-5 the horns of Mra. R. Wcat- 
iand. Roll call: ‘T.1 i should go 
a gypsying;”  ■ “Road.- and Land- 
,marks of History” was the at tor- 
noon study, "‘Road of Fame” was 
given by Mrs. Clyde Swank.” -‘ala- 
sou and Dixon Line ’ was the sub
ject of Mrs. A. Dodd’s paper. 
"Rocky Mountain Trail” was read 
by Mrs, E. Boyle. "On the Road 
to Mandalay” was given by Mrs. 
B. WOntland. Mrs. John Hamil
ton gave “The Calf Path.” The 
hostess assisted by her daughter. 
Bonita Weniland. and Miss Gale 
Pears "of Buchanan, served a two- 
course 'lunchepn.
^Robert Decker. 4-3, die’cl Friday 
morning at,4 o clock as he was be
ing removed from an ambulance 
at”  the Olaa-it hospital, at Buchan
an.

He had been ill with pneumonia 
about sc week and when his con
dition became critical the Ruth- 
ford ambulance was called from 
Niles efuiy that morning.

Tie, is survived by his wife and 
five children, Mrs. Jessie Fay, El
don, -Robert. Izzetta and Chester. 
Lie also'- loaves his mother and

learned his Lrade here then.
Editor Holmes issued his week

ly output through a Atdder press, 
operated by a threshing machine 
engine taken from the trucks and 
placed on the print shop floor, 
which perhaps explains why there 
ia still so much chaff in the 
letters which be writes the Record 
from time to time. And so much 
kidding. The Kidder press, ac
cording to Lord, was of the first 
batch of automatic presses ever 
put out. Some of the old boys of 
those days were Harry Glover, 
Matty Brown (who used to hand, 
set much of the “ straight mat
ter” !, Mrs. Mary Anno Bolton, 
Pearl Woodruff,,. Tom Cox, Frank 
Dressk-r, and B. D. Harper, who 
was foreman for many years,
. Since Lord served rs printer’? 
do'il and as compositor in the 
Remrd shop, he has spent 25 
years in the print shop*"aBey3” 
of Chicago, running his own shop 
there for several years.

Large r Butter L’ubs'S Asked
as Help to Farmer*;

Fond Di: Lac. Win. April 23.~ 
B. F. Sherman, local dciryrana, 
advocates - a* a farm • relief meas
ure the serving of one-inch cubes 
of bull-..!- as standard portions in 
hotels and restaurants.

The average service of butter ia 
wie-third ounce, he cites. Serv
ing--inch cubes would add one- 
fourth ounce per portion, an in
crease of 35,000,000 pounds* an
nually for'the country, he esti
mates.

The stage i]s, all $et!; ■ T&& merchants'are teadyJar. y counters piled high with, mkeard*of
bargains in seasonable merchandise of all kinds. ’Fheir low prices in some cases are almost m - 
believable-but they are here to serve you audio make this bargain day stand mi as ike Mggesi seM- 
ing event in the history of Buchanani. ■ ' '

—And while you are doing yaur shopping, we wonld-like to have you •remember the- wmderiml ’ ■
values iv,e are offering in our line of Federal Gas * Ranges J Coll tit our -salesroom* We will he glad ■■ 
to fell you of the Federal’s exclusive 4-way circulation of heat-easy and delightful, Y.ouil admire
the, other features of these ranges; tool
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News Around New Troy
The work o f laying- thP founda

tion for the. new school house* be
gun Monday with, contractor Max 
Stock,, o>f" Benton* Harbor 1 n, 
Charge.

Airs. Noland Shank underwent 
an operation at Mercy hospital on 
Tuesday* morning at 9 a. m.

Mrs: Lloyd Morley Of; Chicago 
spent Monday here with her hus
band.

Will Barton has begun to work 
for Adams & Lotte Construction 
Company of Katamazo.

There was a good attendance 
at the prayer meeting at the M. 
E. Church Wednesday evening: 
They will be held every Wednes
day evening during the summer, 
A  short time* during the session, 
wilt be devoted to: bible study. The 
public is'* invited,

Ed Bracket spent the day Fri
day in: Detroit on business,

Air. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck, at 
the close of the church services., 
drove to* Berrien Springs to visit 
with the letters mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Taylor.

Joe Wood spent Tuesday in 
South Bend: in the* interest of the 
International Havester Company.

Mr. and Mrs: Joe Oilfield who 
have been quite ill the past week 
with the flu, are a little better. 
A  sister o f the later, Mrs. Lydia 
Perkins of Niles and; -a nephew, 
Charles Perkins of Cleveland. O.. 
have spent part of the week with 
them:

Ed Brodbeck of Galien was* in, 
New Troy Friday, calling on old 
friends.

The residence belonging to the 
Eunice Ludlur.x estate is being 
painted inside and out. The ad
ministrator, G. Daniels, has peti
tioned to the judge for license to 
sell the property.

Mrs. Lydia Perkins of Niles 
visited at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Dilfield Monday.

Mrs. Naomi Harris entertained! 
company from; South Bend* Thurs
day.

Mrs*. John Kempton who, has 
been quite sick is able to be out 
again*.

Mrs. Flora Addison who* has

192S and John Sexton as vale
dictorian. they having the* highest 
honor marks in their classes dur
ing the year. Other students; of 
the senior class ranked high. 
They are:, Orrin Pendland, Violet 
Harroff. Bernice Roberts;, Erdman 
Schlender, Harry Kenneth. The 
baccalaurate program will be  
given at the Methodist church, on 
Sunday evening, May 6th. Rev. 
Louis. Kling, pastor Of the- Luth
eran church of Three Oaks will 
deliver the address. Commence
ment exercises will be given in 
the high school, auditorium the 
evening of May 11. B. H. Wal
pole of Michigan, State College 
will he the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Barnhart 
of Berrien Springs spent the 
afternoon at the Ed Barnhart 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford 
are having their house remodeled 
by putting in a bath room. They 
will install a water system, and a 
furnace*.

Mrs. G. Crawford and daughter 
Mrs. A, E. English spent Satur
day in Benton Harbor shopping.

Mr: and Airs: Will Findle drove 
to Buchanan: Saturday to attend 
the funeral service of the latter's 
brother. Oscar Brown; who passed 
away at lvis home there Thursday 
ApriL 19: The body was brought 
to Riverside cemetery in Chicka- 
ming Township for Interment.

Frank L. Daniels spent the day 
Friday in Lansing and Kalamazoo 
on, business,

A number from New Troy at
tended the f. O. O. P. lodge Tues
day evening. The program given 
was fine.

Charles Peterson and family of 
Chicago are spending the week
end at the S. McKeen home.

L. A. Boyd made a business 
trip to Wisconsin Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Corey spent 
part of the- day Monday in Ben
ton Harbor*

Elzie Wright was* called to 
Three Oaks Friday by the illness 
of his Wife,

S. E. Pletcher and daughter 
Murl were business callers in

been spending some time with her; Benton Harbor Friday, 
children and other relatives in l F: N, Andre who is working in 
Wisconsin and Chicago returned Chicago spent the week end with
here Saturday. She will open up 
her residence here soon.

New Troy school will close Mav
his family in New Troy,

The excitement caused, by the 
cavine in of the west end of the

11th. There1 are seven members basement of tbe old school house 
•of the graduating class. 4 boys is subsiding.
and 3* girls: " ’  ' reinforced; and school convened

Irene Babcock has been chosen as u s u a l  on  Monday. The 
by a faculty Committee as the building of tlie west end where 
salutatorian of the* senior class of the cement wall was: has made

the room too small for the use 
of the* domestic science classes 
and they will move into the base
ment o f tlie" M. E. Church. Ar
rangements have been made for 
tlie other grades and high school 
and the building is considered 
perfectly safe.

Airs. S. R. Punvell who has 
been quite ill at the home of her 
sister; Airs. H. Pletcher, has so 
far recovered as to return to her 
home.

Howard Boyd o f Chicago, son 
o f Mrs. Ella Boyd,, spent a few 
days with his mother this week.

The senior class play was given 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
April 20 and 21, at the English 
hall, and was well attended. It was 
a success financially and in all 
ways. The members of the class 
deserve great credit for this fine 
acting.

The Trojan Club will meet on 
Friday, April 27, at the home of 
Airs, Tom Glavin o f Harbert.

The*Weesaw Ghickamlng Rep
ublican club will meet Tuesday, 
May 1 with Mrs. T. S. Carpenter 
of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Davis spent 
Saturday in Three Oaks.

Frank L, Daniels will attend 
the G. Q„ P. State Convention in 
Detroit. He was elected as a 
delegate of Weesaw- first and 
second precinct and Chickaming 
Township at the county conven
tion held in St. Joseph last week.

Mrs. W. Boyd and children,. Air. 
and Afrs. Thomas Waters speni 
Friday in Benton Harbor.

Mrs. R. Connant called at the 
Mercy hospital Saturday to see 
Mrs. N. Shank, who is recovering 
from a major operation.

Mrs. A. Kline and daughter 
Alberta spent the day Saturday 
in St. Joseph.

Air. and Airs. Ray Zimmerman 
have moved front Whiting, Inc!., 
to their new home here recently 
bought of T. Sowersby, who gave 
up possession Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. H. O. Piper re
turned; Sunday from Mishawaka 
Sunday where Airs. Piper has 
been spending the week with her 
brother and family.

be shown on Tuesday and Wednes
day with Claire Windsor ill -'Fa
shion Madness” and also Rudolph 
Schildkraut with; Julia Faye in 
Turkish Delight, both full feature 
length attractions.

CEO. DALRYMPLE
PIONEER WAGON-

MAKER, IS DEAD

George iDalrymplc. 84, died at 
the Clark Hospital at 4 a. m.. Fri
day. after an illness which had 
lasted since October, 1929.

'He was born iii 'Elkhart, lnd., 
Jan 26, IS43. In 1866 he was 
married to .Miss Tobitia Lamb, the 
daughter of a famous pioneer re
ligious worker known *as the “ blind 
missionary” o f  Southwestern 
Michigan, lie moved to Kansas in 
1S7S, where he remained foul- 
years, returning to Michigan in 
1882 :nul settling in Buchanan. 
Here he became associated with 
the Rowe Bros, wagon works as u

nMistar carpenter* remaining With 
that company during the* duratinil 
of the business.

In 1S97 his wife died, lie  
leaves only one child, Airs. Lulu ‘M.. 
Remington of iBuchanan; also two 
sisters, out of a- family of eight, 
Sirs. Edwin Steele and -Airs. Morris 
Fowler, 'both of 'Buchanan. There 
are two grand children, G. G. Rem
ington and (Miss Bytha Remington.

MR. AND MRS. COTTON 
RETURN FROM MOBILE TO 

RUN NEVER MIND HOTEL

'The many Buchanan friends 
UVml patrons of Air. and Airs. '©. 
Al. Gotten, of ’Indian, Lake, are 
glad to learn that they have re
turned to their Michigan home 
after spending- the winter on Mob- 
ile Bay where they conducted the 
Hotel Battles at Battles Wharf, 
Alabama.

Air. and Airs. Gotten have for 
the past several years owned and

opemtec! the well known Hotel 
Nevermind on the east shore, of 
Indian Lake which hits a national 
reputation among tourists and 
vacationists.

They are announcing May 26th 
for  their Nevermind opening and 
say that all iirdicaitions point to a 
big season fox- this resort, section.

NICKELS AND DIMES
MADE MARY RICH

Dollar Day Specials!
BINN’S MAGNET STORE
Offers for that day only, your choice 
of a peachy assortment of brand new 
Box Stationery, a really great value— 59c

12 rolls new Moire independent ceil
ings. white or cream—  - - 89c

Choice of 50 copyrighted popular
boohs, each-

B kiifs Magnet Store

Nickels and dimes! To the av
erage person, a five or a ten cent 
piece is only an insignificant coin 
—yet on that impretentious basis 
has been built the everlasting rep
utation of Mary Pickford.

Not so long ago, Aiiss Pickford 
was tne “Biograph Girl” and the 

The walls are being j nickels and dimes of the public 
- That patronized the picture house, 

brought her steadily upward to 
the eminence of being the world’s 
most famous woman.

And now “America’s Sweet
heart” is paying a graceful tribute: 
to these same Small coins in “ Aly 
Best Girl” , a comedy romance of 
the 5 and .10 cent stores, now- 
playing tonight and Friday at the; 
Princess Theatre., As a, busy lit
tle stock girl in the basement of 
the store, juggling boxes and car
tons and pans to the counters up 
stairs, Alary Pickford has a role 
that is appealing in its sympathy 

•and delightful in its humor,
J Charles Rogers, the sensational 
young lead in •’Fascinating Youth” 

|and “ Wings” is the leading man.
I Hoot Gibson in a Peter B. Kyne 
‘ story is the attraction for Sutur 
jday afternoon and night In "The 
Rawhide Kid.” Plenty of action— 
plenty of thrills, and plenty of 
laughs are assured in this rip
roaring Irish-Jewish comedy of 
the plains. On the same program 
wilL also be seen the greatest of 

j comedy stars. Our Gang in Edison. 
(Marconi & Co., Inventors of fun.
I Lovely dark-eyed Madge Bel- 
‘ lamy, the queen o f all light eom- 
tediennes, comes to the Princess on 
, Sunday in “ Soft Living,” a whirn-

Isical comedy on the modern idea 
o f marriage which develops over 
;the question of love vs. alimony.

A double feature program will

$ 1.00

tgwftgSSi m gvm m m

Keeps Your
C l e a n 1

The Electric Range
Crisp, snowy white curtains, immaculate 
walls, shiny cooking utensils, and a stove 
that glistens are the pride of every 
woman.

Electricity creates no smoke, soot nor 
fumes. Dirt and dust from carrying  ̂and 
handling fuel and ashes are a thing of the 
past.

* The absolute cleanliness of electric heat prevents the gradual blacken
ing of cooking utensils and the* necessity for their frequent; replacement 
It saves many hours* of arduous- labor:

Gall our office and; request our salesman to call and explain our low 
rate- for cooking,

as#

FIRE— THEFT— PUBLIC LIABILITY
Property damage, full coverage, collision, fixed or 
moving objects or upsets. Reasonable rates. Six 
months pay plan. Free emergency road service in, 
an Old line stock company. See

E. N.
212 Cecil Ave.

SCHRAM
Phone 398

!  DOLLAR DAY 1 
!  SPECIAL . |
* Silver • Jubilee * 
;!• Shaving Set $
j : >: , • r ££ consisting or can £
* shaving powder, £ 

Rexall shaving lo-
:j: tion, Gillette Ra- £ 
£ zor and blades and £ 
$ K l e n z o  Shaving 
$ cream, all for *
| $1.29 |

I W. N. BRODRICK I
I-! THE REXALL STORE *

- SATU R D AY, APRIL 28 IS

OUR SPECIALS
Ladies Silk Hose, 3 pr. - - SLOG
2 Work Shirts and pr. sox - - ^$1.00 
Ball Bearing Skates, pr. - - $1.00
Stamped Pillow Gases, pr. - - $1.00
Men’s Work Sox, 12 pr. - - $1.00
Gillette Razor Blades, 3 pkgs. - $2.00

J . C . R E H M
VAR IETY STORE
g a s m a n s

Have You Ever Tried Classifieds.

Ladies’ Brown Lisle Hose
Value 35c. This Sale 

6 Prs. for $1.60

Men’s Pants
value $2.50, This sale

$1.77

Men’s Lisle Socks, all colors 
Value 25c, This sale

6 P»rs. for $1.00

Men’s Fine Pants 
values from $4.00 to $6.50

$2.95
Ladies’ Silk Hose 
Value 50c, This Sale 

4 Prs. for $1.00

Men’s Silk Stripe 
Athletic Union Suits 

AH colors, value $1.25, This sale
77c .Men’s All Leather Belts 

$1.00 value, This sale
47 c Men’s Heavy Overalls

Triple stitched 
$1.75 value, This sale

$U 7
Men s Heavy Blue Chambray 

Shirts
Value 85c, This sale 

2 for $1.00 Men’s Heavy Leather Shoes 
Composition soles 

Value $3.50, This sale
$2.47 -

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts 
Value $1.50, This sale L 

. $1.00
Men’s Black-Kid Leather Dress 

Shoes
value $5.50, This sale

., . $3.77

Men’s Imported English 
Broadcloth Shirts 

Value $2.50, This sale
$1.47

Mens Dress Oxfords
Black and Tan  

value $4.50, This sale
>$3.27

Men’s Fine Caps
All Spring Shades 

Value $2.00 and $2.50, This sale
$1.57 -

' Men!s Silk Neckties
a wide variety of colors and com
binations, value $1.00, This sale

2 for $1.00

..Ladies’ Fancy Oxfords
All Shades

value $4.50 to $6.50, This sale
$3.77 ;

Turkish Towels
17x30, value 25c, this sale

8 for $1.88

Pillow Cases
42x36, value 35c, this sale

4 for $1,89

Ladies House Dresses
this sale

97c

Ladies Silk Princess
A ll Shades 

value $1.50, this sale

$ 1 . 0 0

Ladies' Step-ins 
value $1.50, this sale 

$ 1.00

Children1 's Dresses
sizes 8 to 14 

value $2:0.0, this sale
$ 1.47

Ladies’ Fancy House Slippers
all'Bshades and colors 

value $1.00 and $1.25, this sale

m ,

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves
es $2.00 and $2.50, this

$1.47

These are but a few of the values our Dollar Day Offers,

THM RELIABLE THE RELIABLE

M. GROSS
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Co.'Membership Contest
GLASS’, OF , 37. INITIATED 
-lAT* JOINT AtEB3>IJvG? WITH 

'JUT. TABOq FR1.

Tjiie- Wagner Grange emerged 
victorious from, the .three months 
campaign carried on by Berrien 

, County grange organizations for 
additional membership, taking in 
27 new members who were in- 

■ ductedinto the mysteries o f the 
! sorder at a meeting held, at their 

hall , Friday evening, thb degree 
■work being conferred by a team 
of' as from the. ML Tabor grange.

\ »TRUCK FROM M . S r
T O P  REACH B E T ®  

SOUS IN. BERRIEN
BAST LANS TAG, A pr‘26— A 

specially equipped truck carrying 
a stsff of soils doctors has been 
scheduled by the soils department 
at State 'College to visit Michigan 
connEres this season.

Several meetings will he held in 
each of the counties. The truck

Ai, number of officials of the [ carries display cases that show 
:county grange were present, in -}?ome 0y  g,e results- -obtained by 
eluding, the following; Winn; Ajm- 1 {,etter soils practices that have 
abcbhgi county grange master; . t,e<m nse<* V  tanners o f the state.

•Mr.,.. Winn. cnnntv: S , mpfes o f soil marl will heM-rsv Winn Armstrong* county 
.grange lecturer; Mrs. Allan Clark 
, of'Tabor* chaipTain; Bean Clark of 
■ML Tabor;. assistant; Mrsi Dean 
Clark, of Mt. Tabor, lady assist
ant; Jesse G. Boyle o f Wagner, 
overseer; M rs . Bert Mitchell.
Cores.

' ■ County grange master W in n ,. , ,, . ■, . .
Armstrong complimented the de-; iaR H,ers makes this subject one 
gree1 work o f the ML Tabor team’ which takes up muclpof the time

Rich Indian Farmer
tracts, one of 21.502.1S acres In BERRIEN POULTRY 
San Juan, county, and the other FARM WRITTEN UP
of 360 acres in Kane county. The 
former tract is opened under the 
homestead and desert land laws 
for 91 days' beginning May 15, 
192S, and the latter opened to sur
face entry only under the home
stead and desert laws, for a 91 
day period beginning- May 4*

The South Dakota plat, in Law
rence comity, consists, of 2,342.04 
acresf part of which is the Black 
Hills National Forest, It will be 
opened for 91" days, beginning May 
26, under the homestead and des- 

jert land laws.
! In the eases of the lands open- 
I ed under the homestead and desert 
' land laws, qualified former sendee 
[ men of the World War are given

Jackson Barnett, world’s richest 
iiciian. who is facing a .$530,000 
uit and other legal troubles. It all . . 
itnried when lie wanted to donate j up  
1550;G00 to the Baptise Home Mis-, | j|:jj 
don Society of Muskogee, Okla.- t * ■ 
3. S; Bailey of Tulsa was appointed 
iy Oklahoma courts as Barnett's

preference rights. Persons claim
ing a preference right to the land 
superior to that of the soldier also 
are accorded entry privileges.

i/1
. u

tested « c  each step. Michigan is fuardjan and refused, to approve 
rich in marl deposits but there is he giving of the endowment 'sitm.
said to be a. great variation in the 1___________________________ •*
value of this material 'from differ
ent pits.

The vapidly increasing use of 
commercial fertilizers by 'Miehigin |

RESEEDING .WINTER

very! highly, as the- best perform- 
■ artecs of the kind he had ever wit- 
nessed. The team of 13 is: led by 
Captain RufindL

, One hundred members o f the 
Wagner and ML Tabor granges

at each lucetting. The value of 
the fertilizers is very seldom, 
questioned; but adapted analysis 
the time and rate of application, 
and whether to apply the fertilizer 
in crop rows or to sow- the material

i i
t

were- present for tlve banquet,: hioarienst are questions which 
which was sprqacl at 7:30 p. m- A ive to be answered in every local- 

Of. the twenty-seven members I py. 
who were initiated into the Wag- 'c-iuntie* which "-iU H  -i-it-d

Kr grarga V  •=:. .—u, ec v
rough the widusuiou- canvas k„  ,,1U. uu...

Clyde^unycn.'“ o n f  new ‘’nSmber; | f ^ - m a w

T h o s e  joining the Wagner „  ’ r.,v  TU£f “ ^“Grange were as follows: Ain and -3-1 mlac, Bari v, Iugh.iim, iLivingston. 
Mrs., Henry Hass and sou Arthur, • -’ !*’ mazoo, Lallimm, Berrien and

FIVE TRACTS OF 
LAND ARE OPEN 
HOMEST’D ENTRY

East Lansing, Apr.—Qivners of 
alfalfa fields, upon which part of 
the plants have been winter 
ilcilied" are advised by the farm 
crops department at Michigan 

| State College not to plow under 
the alfalfa but to reseed the 
fields*

Available Areas Are In Utah, 
California, South Ankota 

And Arizona.

,'JIr. ahd Mrs. Albert Herke, Mr. 
-and Mrs. George Huff and daugh
ter-N ina. Air. and Mrs. Bert Con- 
Bant;, Air. and Mrs. Sol Norman, 
7M>. and Mrs. Franks and daugh
ter, Air. and Mrs. Quirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Orris, Mr. and Mrsi

*>1*7
Branch.

FAMOUS “ FREE FARM" 
NEW TENANT

NEEDS

rYmtiae. Mich.. Apr. 26—.Sen- 
; inr .Tame.-. Couzen's famous "free

Washington. D. C.. Apr. - 26- 
I'The General fund' othce of the 
. n-'p..rtiiieiu of Interim, in making 
( ppolii 1 the notices Of entry, ha- 
announced _that live tracts of 
public lands’  two ih Utah, and 
one in California. South Dakota 
and Arizona, have been opened 
for entry under conditions provid
ed by law.

The California land,, consisting 
of eight farm units of lands vritb- 
in the Tule L-ake division of the 
Klamath irrigation project, has 
been opened: to homestead entry 
under public order of March 20,

IN FARMER’S WIFE

The foil owing front the May 
issue of the Farmer’s Wife tells of 
the poultry farm of Mrs. G. Kosc- 
WarHe, located in Berrien County 
near ‘Niles.

“ Whan I began raising chickens 
te-enty-five years ago,”  said Mrs. 
Bosev.-arne, '”*1 kept them* but for 
the past ten years they have been 
keeping hie. 'My first venture was 
with forty Flymc.-uth, Bocks of iio 
particular strain or breeding. They 
returned '-$S0 gross income for 
eggs from -January first to Decem
ber thirty-first. How much those 
eggs cost,-I.do not know, for I 
did not keep. a record of feeds 
usedl Bggs wefe chea?) then, only 
fifteen to twenty-five cents a 
dozen. 1 -didn't feed a balanced 
ration as we do now, but;: I did get 
some eggs in winter when my 
.neighbors didn’t.

“ 1 don’ t know what induced me 
to keep records unless it wss be
cause 1 had formed the habit when 
T was a ruTakschool teacher- Re
cords keep up my interest as

"Quality in springer's means 
qnick growth finished hy  ten. days 
to two weeks of crate feeding on a  
good fh||oii*ng. abash.-;'! ' : ./H""' 3;.

■aTovhhli '̂''¥h?S' huhiity'-jlo meet 
the increasing demand .one must 
begin with well-culled, vigorous, 
blood te s te d !iS tp id g .-to }ra p id  ■ 
development mid livability. Sanita
tion combined with 
feeding of a well balanced ration 
makes it -possible to sell at two and 
one-half pound bird a t:eight weeks 
of age. , -i;

‘H- feed h commercial bc-
causo I cannot mix one at homo 
that . is so -well-balanced. Since 
there 'are several good commercial 
feeds on the market I choose one. 
that meets my requirements, then 
if it gives satisfaction 1 stick to it.

“ 1 separata the cockerels from 
the pullets as soon as I caii te.ll 
which they rae. and begin to feed 
all the growing, mash theyhvil-l-«it. 
At noon -I moisten it so they will 
oat more. When they weigh from 
two or three pounds I put them in 
the fattening er-ate. Iti two weeks’ 
time two pounds of fattening- mash 
costing from eight to nine cents 
adds one .pound of weight selling- 
for at least forty cents. The 
pullets are fed as near as possible 
equal parts of grain and inash.

"The birds are dvosseil ready for- 
cooking with gizzard emptied, 
bird singed, and washed. Some 
people know so little about

j ‘■‘Ib.May not be possible to gjl'pat- 
ly  increase\tke Income*, ‘-front the 

’ floclc'but it is possible to lessnn the 
expense. Instead of expensive, 
■fbefi^jand waterers T}n|e,1iip3tte*.:- 
niajlisr JgpdeJSy'1 and '"kegs'-:'with':-;! 
:fiiuge|s?:ipr Wateji^rsv” '1 ■■

Mrs. iRosewiarne raised 2,000 
chicks; slast spring- .and kept about:

!nos|e,d,': Rosewurne lias 'sSSM"
:his COWs, .rented out the greater 
part of the land and. is new 
spending his time with poultry. 
Even;..then the work has become so 
•ho'avy that a young main Was 'been 
hired to help with the work. ' At 
the pi'eseiit time about one acre is 
being used for the poultry but 
more-will be used later. The farm 
on Wliiqh the Bosewar.nes live was 
taken from the government in 
1834 by Grandfather Bosewavne. 
Large trees furnish shade but do 
not entirely shut out the sunshine. 
The two laying houses ..ire 20x-72 
with five feet at each end for feed 
rooms. - T h e Roscwarnes have 
bought a larger incubator to be 
used this season. They will soil 
baby chicks as trap nested stock 
is _too valuable to dress for mar
ket. This ; is one of the record 
flocks .c’ppp’erating with the itjbste 
Agri.eultufi3l Department and. the 
Rnsewarnes are ma.king a g-ood 
profit on investment and labor.”

BERRIEN MEN T O  ' 

KALAMAZOO FOR 
■DISTRICT MEET.

PLAN DISTRICT ORGANIZED 
FOlk 7 COUNTIES' OF 

S. IF. MICHIGAN

*“ *«’ brinn «rrendnrcd by
. Gpu-land.. Doris Whittaker, Ralph !
- Whittaker. • *

Deceit’s Many Wiles 
Gh. tlntt deceit should >teal such ,

gentle shapes, and with n virtuous I l’ent. no taxes, to man who makes

! 1923.
i In addition to the qualifications} 

m, ’ now tnung snrreiulcreiJ by , i-equired under the. homestead 
t r it and Man: \\ illinmsou. agn- , i;uvs_ ail applicant for these lands 
*' !:- 'irai college students bevnise . mlist satisfy Llie examining board 
their accounts were on the wrong I appointed for the Klamath project 
side o f the ledger, needs -.1 new that he is possessed of certain 
tenant. . _ ' qualifications as to industry, ex-

The Senator advertises: “ Ho

over the entire acreage, 
spring tooth harrow .should 
used on the whole field and the 
seen broadcast as before.

Reseeding- will not be success
ful on fields where. June grass or 
quack grass has; made a sod,

JC heavy roller or a eultipacker 
shoukl be used on the fields after 
the alfalfa seed has been sown. 
The peeking of the soil will help 
cover the seed and ’.rill also assist 
in saving some plants that have 
been partially heaved from the 
soil during the winter.

Reseeding fields will pay in 
most cases where from one half

visage Mile foul nip,, _  t my 900 acre 'fVaback' estate show
& pi cifit.”

perienee. character, and capital as i to two thirds of the original 
will give reasonable assurance of stand is still alive. A. fair Crop 
success by the prospective settler. ’ of hay wil be produced oil these 

The Utah lands are in two fields.

nothing -else could do, besides . chickens that they ask mo to clik 
showing me ,vdiere improvements [them up and some times I delivered 
might

Such springers create a demand 
for more and in reffleiuhering the 
flavor of the !.• st one the eusiomer 
forgets to quibble over the extra 
five cents per -pound.

1 have supplied, one resort hotel 
for four years. This hotel makes 
£ specialty of chicken dinners and 
f  furnish every chicken used. They 
could be had cheaper and nearer 
So the hotel, but the Manager pre
fers to drive sixteen miles on 
account of the quality tbit I  fur- 

! ..-.s- siiirtsiie-r 1 begem stinaly- 
.iiriv, hbilef- .besides haring 

private customers vviiu have 
ling order for each'Saturday 
; the season. The average

sing me where improvements [them up and some 
it be made. The records show them cooked, 

that iliy gross income has increased 
from $S0 to as high as S3.600 per 
year.

“ One hears so iiutch ibou-t the 
present low prices b'f eggs •■’ nd 
poultry, but I have found that if J 
inivo quality to sell with -eggs and 
poultry the buying -public is wi 11-

In cases where the plants are. in»;SQ a’ f e'v cents above the 
killed out in well defined areas, | regular price to get it. 
these spots should be thorougiily I • ■wwity in «fBs. means clsaiii. 
worked' up with a .4giftigtobpi-! well||g!a-deav(M̂ ertil.|i;i^ s, fronj.̂
harrow and seed braadcast a "  l’ " ’ r,‘  ’ ’ ...... ' ............. J'
rr!e of f c : io An I'ouud- -. 
m-m.

On fielv-s iriierc Lie sLan-'

H. L' BEST BEGINS

the :;i’ 'G fed or> c ps” .’.vail-1 n rt-2:d nissh.
r ' 4.: i ep-ed iny

.'oily, kf-L.i i n vvul plat-*.-. ife'jii
but ea mien in atci-n.;tive curt tm s . W e ■s etH
necl fiiride tho egg’s into fhree grades. ciiiri
tho The largest v eighing 2S t(5 p '■.for
be ounces to the dozen arc said to cost

fancy trade at ten cents above the 
highest retail mavkec price. Those 
from 22 to 27 ounces make the 
second grade while the ill-shaped 
and small ones are either used in 
the kitchen or sold by weight, 24 
ounces for the price of a dozen. 
Over an average period of years 
thirty :p.ey cent of the sale price ox 
eggs is cost and seven Ly per cent 
ia profit. During the hatching 
-e;son all eggs from the breeding 
pens are sold to a local hatchery 
at fifteen cents per dozen above 
market price. The past year I sold 
1*000 byby chicks at sixteen cents 
each which netted about one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per 
dozen.

"Our slogan for both egg.' and 
birds is -'i ’ariicul:u- eggs and birds 
for panicuhr people.'

"'.Vhai. I am doing any farmer’s 
wife in Michigan can do under like 
cii eumWtanees. They do noi. lack a 
market for our state is one of the 
Nation’s summer play grounds, and 
has many markets. 'Few of the 
farms are snore: than sixteeir miles 
.'from a surouter- fesort orfej. good 
size c-ii.y or town. If quality is 
given some one will buy. A poultry 
income has the advantage o f  a 
weekly pay envelope as well as bat 
ing season'll. The weekly returns 
from eggs, the spring sale of chicks 
the summer sale of broilera,, the 
fall and winter sale of old stock.

AGE 74, OPERATES S3 ACRE 
FA.KM V n  HOU'J IHKED ’ 

HELP

"H. ;Li, Best, who lives seven 
miles northwest of Buchanan on 
the Stone road out Front Si., 
started his sixty-sixth straight 
year of consecutive farming this! 
Spring: by putting ih the crap on } 
bis "S|S acu-e feial 'without' heir.

Mr, Bast took Cute Of hie ftu-i.ii 
last year yrithciut help save for 
special occasions, such as haying 
and imLUo picking- time. He rais
ed 1&0 bushels of e a r l y  potatoes 
and 1100 bushels of late potatoes. 
300 bushels of bat-icy and 175 
bushels of oats.

Mr. Best was born in Cass conn- 
iy west of Granger 74 years -ico 
in March, but came to Bucnaruin 
at the age of two years with kis 
parents, who settled in a log ho- iso 
or. what is now the Melvin Boyi.’ 
farm. Here as a boy of eight'he 
was obliged to take up a mur.’-  
w-gfk, du.e to the shortage ,o£ larrn 
help, during the Givil, war, and hss 
kept at it 'continuously since.-

Before he was -born, his parens 
lived at Nile?, where his fatiic-r 
dxd blacksmith work, shoeing- -the 
horses and facing the hammers 
fer  ’iie-'constructionr' gaugs otr Die 
‘ Micbigan, .Gentral '.Railway;. i

■ A regionaL meeting of -Farm 
Bureau: directors was- held ®08S*‘- 
day at. Kalamazoo, nine _ Berrien 
County men making Hie trip and 
assembling "theie with the direct
ors- from Van Buren, Cass, AEc- 
gan, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph and 
Branch counties. ---t'-V ' ,

The Berrien Comity men mak
ing the trip were: Dean Clark end 
Jesse Boyle of Buchanan,” llrai 
Berg of Sawyer, Douglas Doan of 
;Ber.rien Springs, James Richards 
-of Eau Claire, Robert iShepivood Of 
Watervliet, fling Jakiyay of Ben
ton Harbor, and Harry G. Lurkins 
county agent. . f

Directing- the meeting were 
Clark Brodie, -secretiu-y of llic 
Michigan State Farm Bureau and 
Claude Nash, State 'director of or
ganization for the Farm Bureau, , 

Tlie meeting was devoted to. the 
discussion of problems of member
ship, with a possible view to. dis- 
trietiiig, the’ state and appointing 
five or six ’district organizers, In 
order to attain a closer contact, 
with the individual farmers. At 
the present time Claude Nash is 
the only official organizer . IS' the 
state..

Mr. Brodie. and Mr. Nash will 
meet with the Berrien County 
board above named at some local 
point May 12, to iuri|iat-'.'Whrk hiitt 
the plan. '

JEYES EXA1MINEJ3 
G L A S S E S  

F IT T E D
" A T

ItEASOiN^Uj-LE i-’fliCES

In Niles on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at 210 
Second St., above J; C. 

Penney Dept; Store
Telephone T84'

D r .  J .  B U R l K B
Op tome tr is tr,& Mfgfi .Opticians 

df. Soutli1 Bend, Ind.

. W . G . B O G A R E U S , O. E .
" in . charge;

',i!li!lj!ll!!ll!!!l!!!lii!!!il!!!li!!l!l!!!!!'JPL*

i l

f r -

v\r
i '

W e will accept this coupon as cash on | | 
an3r pair of Men's Dress Shoes For | | 

*<? Dollar Day,. April 28th. . [ "

LIEN’S BROAB0LOTH & F/-NCY

S U S S T S
Eaukj- percales asitT white broad
cloth.. collar attached and neckband 
‘styles. All iirst quality. Sizes 1-t to 
i f .

For Dollar Day

' P f l  m m

Men’s Work Shirts«.
Slade of Amoskeag blue chan;bray, 
fast colors, triple stitched, 2 pockets,

•2’. £ori-$l,00‘
r  I :  'M; E N- * S' O' V  E R  A L L S

.[Extra heavy 220 white back blue denim or Wabash stripe,
.. j. ' Bib or Band' —----------———->----- 1-------------- y -----------

U i l E - B l i l i
F i l

One-Day Sale ; e a ?s

tlve models and models that, are
youthful.

.  ' f t42. 9;*Of

3 tEN’S AND BOYS’ ATHLETIC UNION SUITS- y:- f  . .••’>: . ■ ' -1.7’ • • T ' . ' * .a 1 '
«:.^^.|c'qMUUt^2i.nt'Ĉ <M̂ e'd:-]iaihffo'olq,ela$tiQ;fknIti:^batuliî fi:-t)a:o}Q.

Eor Dollm- Daj-, 2 tor - —2------------------------------------------s-

:r ' 'JilENfS ’UNION .SUITS
-Knit cotton in ecru, ankle length, short sleeves,

;  Eor*[Dollar-Day -—  ------------------— .—  -----------------------

1 "  U N I V E R S A L  N I G H T  S H IR T S

^ , Made of good quality muslin, full cut, pearl buttons,
For Dollar -Day -------------- ----------------------------------------------

<k-

, B. Fv GOODRICH , 
. ;. - FIRST QUALITY

* -  , - ",T . f '  ■ ' t ,

. ^  Tnr, ^ " Q.r v r  ^  | Please do not pre-judge these suits by the prfce. we
J A-i-i'O J  3 - i f | have set for Dollar Bay. They are grades you would
| We've tried to suit men of all j gladly pay §30 for any other time. Note well the price 

tastes and so we hate conservar j ^22.50 is for one day only—

1 Saturday, Dollar Day,: ■ April !28th. ■

FOR'

Aik* ■’T. 1

FOR DOLLAR. D A Y
■■ jlR iSykS ’l;

, WashSuits

New;.....■.'clever isiiits^the 
lutes! styles—of brnud-' 

i eloiiisj^vuyons,. linehst^-$J ,0 0  IA ' . ,3 ‘* ^r-f ' 'Fr\ i in complelti sizes from
% I J 3 to 8 vein s. Wonde'r-
§  U . rill ut .fl .00 h suit.*

•; 'I.'-: . .. L'!. 3  - - ' .... - 'T ■ ■> ■ ■:;t iv ■ ■ ■" '. -rit*

l i . o a  i  ■

BOOTS
-v r  w V-'-'C: A'-'

V, ' Tkwi.,.,V.h | =

Dollar Day

-pwi^ a -' i■ *■ ^,j>v gsjfr *r

>' 'MEIN’S 'CAN VAS'

GLOVES
„ ' 8-Ounce-•’f-  -- - -r. --- -- e- i'.j.

Heavy .weight, white Jjlue 
knit wrist—

' Dollar Day

& p t S ;  3 S c > J
yrsr.____

• Noyelty Silk Socks. . .
Iii^favored'piitteriis.'.vTjighfe.iweigJiLvjbufcj 
kturilyl -iLisle 'UiHlt-.fnj-oivitfaiicj'F.p'IuiUs';- .''ii. I ,t: Irl n.k fnr . .r - v .. t-.. -."A .

Men's Work Pants- 
. [Regular 

$2.50' Grade 
DOLLAR DAY '

M . 9 8o -
Men’s Slickers, Dollar

' ' .""I'I. .V A" : 1 .\I - ._ :t- '-s
i • .; Men’s-Slipoyer 

Sweaters ■
$̂5.00 and $6.0.0 Values.- ;

'New Spring- , A Q ’
v 'Styles—-—

.Pretty -stripes and , -plaids, 
sjlk and wool material.

Boy’s Golf Socks
AH the’ new patterns, tor< 

Dollar Day, C | ‘ ||Q'

. y With long Pants and Knickerc, or with 
: Two Pairs of Knickers

T W # 0 . O O ’ . ‘ T  ■ T
i..,;;4Ehe lowest' priediiimpnonths 1 or1 hoys’ suits* of those . « ;
'•[grades—and 'parents iwiilwijuickly see that tlie values 
tjfwajieiofctthq-anoste'extraordijiary sort.
v*-t|̂ hesê suiiist{aT&3nadbi.:iTo render real sen ice.’ The lab- 

fic quality is right, 'and the tailoring is, ■'unusually }
2 pairs — -----  JL'»tFU*. ' good. Plenty of the desired colors, and. e\ei?y size Irom

—— — —, ... ......... - — - * 8 -to  17 y ea rs  is ’ included. ; ' . '  *1 ” ■ ’ v '
r P ' b T  \ W - T -  ' i 'x T .Y A  I p  .k y 'y .  P ''■'■A--.

1” " [ V ’ X ' ’-1 I L b . - A  ., W ' ’ '1 - ! mV .  ds"3 , . 4 -p ."

. d v p r s .  ' ^ C < ,  ' j  - ^ v
*■ ^ S k 3*-*’ ^  1 " * S  ̂  ̂ e ^   ̂ '  * ** j

-  j k- , y ■— w .....r ~------t—— j— 7 r — -̂r,— - —** ^  “  ! " - j *r* “  ̂ * ^ 1 “ . i *) * c " - v ^ ^ ^  T  ̂ *



l e r r t P K '  © n u i t t i t .  H s x n r i i

' HcCUJR& BROS.
Publishers

But cured as setionil class matter Kovaiubtfr -0. XOt'.i, 
Bochnuau. Jaietu, nuctcr the acS of Slatsh t*. 1S70

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Berrien anti 3fo Joseph .Counties, par year— ------ ---------— ..^.^3-00
Elsewhere-,-  —,-c——-$£.00?,Sing-la Copies—- - - - - — <-»— -,5e

• “Opportunity' ■'. . (presents ft tremeHttaus} problem
With, the .commencement sea-} *  S H f ^ v S * . S S S ? 1 -°f  W'  ,-son, o f  scHarilt college- 'sedtuMvef1-11! erj \vnl--au al̂ e Anse-tssw, 

si'tv: ■ approaching^ "Uiott ântisj imve.ftriH '•wifr!' l̂ ■• • rtlitel CS-tS "fix wlO CS-at &&(£ SCftTUl ItOLVc.
■ country toqvQonfrontecl“y$to ^ratj ^  
solemn, problem o f  .choosing a, Hfo,i “Jr** rK̂ J  tp,in t
career Happily'many ot them} d ’n °  ’&'• stuna p 01
have solved ifo or think they have,. -_ d the
Perhaps tfofo majority are m this
fortunate group, but many others, ^  ^ e.^Sr^'- %

q pqnderin^1 deeply tVte -vital ■ l?,** *y" c , ^ .  !-

sup- 
cry-
v<&*:

'SpiBiisl̂ le' Ster & great many forest 
, fires- They arc unv.srr..n(.ed end The last United States census j Wastpt>J. 

showed that 11,814,248 perrons are j such observances as American 
gainfully- employed In the United; purest Week, it is Impid, will
States, under the direction of 1, 
Sig îaS admrnistcatoi s. executives 
and, technical experts.’ It is esti
mated that fov 1930, 1,900,000 ex
ecutives vsstl he needed to super
vise the worlt of the 50.3C0.OGO 
persons then employed. It is fur
ther estimated that only 1,10,000 
specialists, will foe graduated from

have a salutary affect tn making 
the cititeary aware of -Vie crave 
danger forests cir* in. rc;ih r p>ve- 
ent conditions. the wfoniv of 
our National For«.'ts hr to n &■ 
re-'t beating upon the vclfe...- of 
the Nation Itsei--

Ihc frr-stry problem >.* i* j-TOb 
lam .'or the Xauon an u ' -nule,

the coUegosi shd technical pehopls 3n<* tl is iio.ed every Americanf-A; fill" .10A hen ... ——nr -t.f.-i i—to hit the 400,000 new executive 
positions. What aa opportunity 
these statistics show Tor ambitious 
young workers to, rise from  the 
ranks, o f industry to places of 
leadership.

It is tile eternal axiom o f ‘'plen
ty o f  room at the- top’'  font from 
the statistics: -C&eiffo appears, to foe 
mors roomi than ever fbi the per
son who deserves fee he theVo.

There- are cowrses designed to 
train executives, font the couross 
will nbt dfo it all, nor will- all Uw 
executives' fob those fbrhuiate 
enough to have had that rdvan- 
tttge- Tn sciy-siudy. in - in he rout
•lUkilfetTU is ! <--«■ 1 *.ii. ,*•-.*
’• vl be sOviri cue: c stw
to these -mfoOsJO vnfouiiU thvAl 
must hs ailed in 1930

tralTuyt's imd Beits

citizen will hud smne way of Jo
in,g his “hit" for the forests due 
ing American; Roreat Week -  and 
during albeit Vfeekti ns wdi!

Miracles; t pon Slintrirs 
The. whole world is row

npoat the three brave Piers wl «> 
crossed .from Europe making the 
first n e c M I l  e8st-to-v.-cst tjvjis- 
atlaaHe flight. After the saerhier 
of several lives, tran h»c rir h 
nrjotiif:- ccen̂ cssfi. ot tfoc vkx...

We ape ttnoeing -\iv fc?.*a 
the- air .and rJwan.mr U‘. ' r ' 
foie J’

11*.

■ within
U“ t.h 1

?.?st *
4..: »* ;
ĉTboiV ‘ >

CK ta®

-.slit 'the' hole Avithrfa1 .razoniifoladea 
iTliis'- .mpke§’;-'-l!hfol'i foufto.nh l̂'eiv.tlppl  ̂
Lrim ancl tailored!

' .Reviving.-Bead -Eeiiiis-. ■ •  ̂<
A Sometimes;, ferns? that: loolc dead' 
can be .revivcd'rbj'i iilacing .the’ pots 
,in !hqt ,water and iletting ; them 
stand until ,the water cools

vviolinistsii v: orgaiv'i programs}* the" 
College Conceit Band, t h e D u l -  
ciaiia * Stung Trio, interesting 
talks.and-various'otheivvoealiand 
insti'iimentaL.'combinaUons. .

WHMC operates on 4S4 me this 
and the-,programs willfibe , given afc 
the following. time: Sunday: 9:00

WEiMC -Wthfo'’’GSr/fiBliATE \ ' ’ ’ 
FiL'xir ■AtfSryvBRSjS r v

Going hack jin racliq^liistOry ifore' 
years is like Agoing into tfoe an- 
:ient. history foCri'om»0f; hroadefest- 

•ijig-- But tins is1" the penod of 
time coveied by broadcasting sta
tion WBMC, located at ''E^rnen 
Springs, for next' Sunday? night, it 
will CQlebratfc Its Ofth anniv&safoy 
by one of the finest programs oi} 
variety that '‘The Uiobthonse” fotis 
ever put out, over foie air 

Siyorn a station! of 20 wattsf-of 
power'-in 1923," to"a station with a 

apacifey of 500ol watts fn, J93S, ;m: 
icatca the.- rapid -anti substantia 

growth of this southwestern tVIieii- 
igau< radio, institution.

‘We wa.nL it’o-,make , this a big? 
radio party of rbe air for all of 
our friends who have written so
appreciatively of the work of-

,j ’W'EaiC”v :said Wni". A j* West worth, - 
■ )p4sto.r ..of,■ ’WiS&iTG: i-Jjt ■ is pointed! 
| cout by the program department of 
i?,the station, that various; instru- 
, mental, and, vocal orgapizatigns 
' ‘will be used on this Special broad

cast. There will foe male, guartetsj

.1.

AlUSiGAB' 'ItEtndB.fCOhllNG. „ , ; ,

Tfoei .isfoige - dt the- ;R:e_ady!- "foieatue,Vf J 
Sunday for lour -days: ^ A ll of _

BOYJfE TO LAdTSrXO TO
GET STONE ROAI'i f'iiOW tumes, new acts,'hoi „

BOUCAGIAO TO EAU CLAlRrl maik each performance of thdre-
' vue."

ovpr' nr a. style, whiph delights 
auditors, hrew sceneryj new 
fumes, new acts,'hongs and dances

th‘eS
cos?

dicates, the rapid and substantial construction,ox a"paved road fromt h W f . ,. . . ; e .... - r'" "

I Berrien 'County was assured of 
moie ja v s il /oads as the result 
,o_f an expedition made , by 2(} !_of 
the , leading ,'R'epii|)'ftpans of^ ■ tfoe 
counl^' fio attend foie meeting’’ of

S iStat.e,. - Administrative1 - ;iBoard,, 
chi -meets under the ehainnan- 
i' of Governor Green each 

Monday at J:3tl p. m. ' The cpm-' 
rmttee were assured that the 
Board would appropriate for thi 

tfo
to I5au Claire. Jesse©O'.vagiac7; 

i&i Boyle of Buclianan was' .a 
member of the delegation.

farm forestry ;iii 'Vernior.f
. Burlington., Vt., April- 2e..,—Uni
versity of Vermont figures show 
.that, .the number. of ..farmers 
adopting 'improved, forestry nieth-

, V —I l x  **The loig sunshine -Beauty Chor-; 
iU? is a show in itself: Pretty" 'V
girls, beautiful costumes and live-; 
ly ensembles go to ‘'make ...up a - 
cast hard to beat a t- popular 
piices. ‘  ’

Alice Turner, -Tom .Collins', Billy (. 
Qulleti Barney Kleeoer Claude , 
Ttefed, Arthur ,53 .11̂  and, others, 
making ,up tlie .cast of 'twenty-fovel 
peopile composing w the ^Sunshine 
jRevue furnish., Unf atmosphei^et .of: Us 
vvliqjesomeacoinedv:- .mingleda'wuth;, * 
good musical1;'numberswhich,, is j, 
hard to(beat. , . . ,

A  change of ,pictures; vauder 
ville .sfoid' Jriusica'l j«corfiedy: ■■&&&£'****& 
day ■ of - the four .days- engagement;.-

..Gerald:- “Somebody took, a rolL -r, 
o f  .bills from me- today."' '

Geralding; “But you; will -have'-

«i -increased from, a total of 3 jto  pay' them 311st the-same, l;sup -‘ - 
19’25 .to 74: last y«a-. pose.” : "

ve'.iw’ *■-: tea mivucc- r 
earns to pats- 

foor o—a live". Wo ilii’tk 
.idvf-jit of piivorr.'.';-

■V ; IX-’ '■iSi

Approaching humidity brings r motion pic'.urv, (!;■: 
forward once mars, the controver-; 1 clegraph -  -ur.i: re-„rn;bar r*;r fa 
sy between those two schools of 
male thought that divide oil 
whether to wear galluses or a 
belt. But delicacy «s well as, fair
ness counsel's against going too 
fast on this’ point, in "this great 
agitation between the men the 
women doubtless will be content 
to remain in a position of neu
trality. So one can not eoust-m- 
ance the desperate efforts of the 
minority' to claim the women for 
their side simply because ths

maus ih-st wr.rjs, trarsi' iited 
tfoat :n.,;r«mc--it; ’ ;

‘TVbr.t Plat-: God Wrourmt." 
Thtn we re -all mare v-.i;-* j

ventionr and dfecovsrles Uvti ;
most make these mirvea-s vatm * 
eoiHRionplacv. |

And it so hadpsn id thrt v her- j 
three brave fi; .rvs lar-Jed on 
C-reenty I;.ia2«i la the icy Fat 
Norco, news of the inn ling r^ach- 
oil1 the civPlred v.-mid onev

m /d . "  th e

W ; l E j l i S S '

£■(/ A/a J,/ c

During the hurrica.ne of house- 
cit aniug many a wall will be 
measured for a new paper coat. 
And it must be becoming for it 
will hate to be worn for a yeai- 
or two.

In choosing wau paper patterns
through ih'- use of that me rye' 

modern tendency in feminine at- 1 cv i bo--:: to b' ,:imrJty, tis* radii-
tiro is to suspend tho garments1 Modem mmielrs of science | north and ea'st rooms should have
from, the shoulder. , nave dc.no i ̂ U  uistim-.-c. ktar ' colors in the warm stin' tones __

Galluses or belts? A  perfectly.fobs conquered ths air anci lha ecu 1 never cool blues, «ravs or greens 
proper gueslion, and entitled to an f Just think of v.hat man has don* ? which be!on°- on die foinrv side of 
answer- Study the question from)and what man still may do! {the house. °  
every- angle, with fearlessness- apt But it would te  vanity indeed:- when, the ra»- draneries or un- 
ivell as thoughtfulness, and Vheh w  aui-saives nil ths credit Tor; holstering are " ’ be-figured, walls

"  m um - .tmrscxdtKih accomplish*ishoukl be relatively -plain
as itfoousalfimfoi 

be guided without hesitation by 
the truth 33; disclosed. I f  the 

; '.truth- is far ,ffoe bblt. thm rhviaus- 
-,ly the belt if- ;.is,. but i f  it ia far 
suspenders then; Just as1 surely the 

- gaiiuses win. ' *

tHi A iOr c.-.s-.Ojjle. tine tine olilf-sn ii; -',niver ; v.- to rake 
secretary, pic-crust, table Or Sher-, bejtiv.g. M:.nv & caite falls be- 
aton chair find In Coionia: wall i cause" the fiotir used is too heavy
paper a. .friendly background | for this purpose. Prepared cake 
against which to show- themselves., flour is much lighter and fluffier 

If chosen thoughtfully, with re- j than broad- flour, afod because unis 
gat'd to the keynote of the room, ifotm ly successful, ib an economy 
the most inexpensive paper is , in the end. 
charming because pf Jts freshness
and artistic harmony.

monUr j vj.-e
we can oEiy repeat the signlft-'

icant words ef hlorsa:
: TVfcat Hath God Wrought.’ ’

versa. Where fohere is a 
cherished OKtique or two ip Hie

Using "Left-Over1’ Saltul Greens 
Cut tuncooked) vegetables and’ 

fruits soon become watery and 
discolprecl and are useless "for a 
-second meal. But they can. be 
kept fresh, and crisp; "for , several 
days by combining; them with 
gelatin.

For Sea Pood au. Gratiii, pre* 
pare white sauce, using l  table
spoon flour, 3 tablespoon butter 
or margarine, and- half pint of 
milk. Butter baking dish, add 
layers of tuna fish, lobster; Shrimp 
or any cooked fish. Pour1 over. 

_  white sauce, cover with grated- 
H  °bcese and. buttered -crumbs and

brmvn .lightly.

ro-nn, it is very good decorative1 
sense to choose paper in, harmony. ‘

A quack gets your maney and ,<s
Tlifo is American’ Uorest Week: jduhks.
1 Tb-h week of April 22> £q= April,
3S bas been set aside this; year as i Silence isn't golden, it is. plat- 

-■.AmeficaTii Eopesg1 Week. jinitfij.
The-.purpose- , o f  American Bop* : 

osfc Week, is to ’stir- up tfoe people 
to the appalling!- economic waste 
entailed by our failure .to utilize 

'and' protect,forest land '.that i s 
; not token- over eW fields /and, pas- 
tores*’

T ew  ship can’ t cqrne in unless.) 
your- ship gees, ant. i f

Farmers as well as commercial' 
timberland owners; hiusSbe alive f £S ; * 
to 'tlie- great forestry problems of {floor 
the nation  ̂ ■ * • } BIHi “Ho; you can’t
’ The depredation o f  pup fbrests j when yotfjjp mad.”

Economy m 
Cake ingredients

W  #  ' T 1**
■«/ Vvs ty

Cakes 
are costlv

South Bend, inti.

■Jresses
I »%»
tU ll &>•!'’■

tiari .Sa£.mday, -Jkpidl ;2S

“'Keeping- Fiowi:is 
/  I f you; add a few thin .slices of 
white soap to the water before 
putting- flowers into it, they will 
-keep as fresh for nearly two 
weeks as when first gathered.

■ iSpmOviiig Mildew 
■ If mildew stains are soaked for- 

several, hours in a weal: solution 
;.of chloride of lime, then rinsed: in 
cold water they will disappear.

Relief for fvj; Boisoning 
Appiy (flive oil over parts af

fected' by ivy poisoning or bee 
sting and reiief will instantly fol
low,

.Making Buttonholes 
A good way . to make button

holes, straight'and neat’ is to sew 
the'stitches all around first, then

' w
Conic and See us.

m e n s ,

Thrifty womsii will want to shop. Saturday ah Wyman's for three im- 
porlant reasons. 1 . The, M ay Sales of- Lingerie, Blankets, and. Linens 
Start Ssim-ciay. 2 . The store is filled with other special values ,for this 
week-end only. 3TSaturday -.ap#i M opday are the, last two-days of.’Apvil 
Silk Sale values. So come Saturday to W ym an’s; You-will hivd^it well 
w orth  w hile.. •’ , . -■* • L' -v-

l a y  S a l e  , o f  - r r - e w . -

r >?i- 8

$ 1 5 .

p m '
f t m .....................

, , summer. a
11"

1 No use to, nialic 
circs’tjcs v.'hen such, 
loycly oncs as:-tnese 
are .only §15. 'Tub 
silks', printed. -;si!ks 

, anil' '^georgette.:; ’fp.:
wear ■ aioiv a.ifd.

.O r d e r  
J 'Fall  
■B;lank&ti

■Your.; kitchen./is',' as- Tvaxm in  w inter as- it, is-.m- •
qW'ircr: Tbc:!'freezing: temperat-are1 outdoors”

/ilsit 
.will:.
ture all the.'time—will protect it! against tnei« 1 
Icilling chill of win ter and tkebacteria-hree'ding- 
hfeat of summer. Bring good health, economy 
and convenience into your' home—with a 
General Electric Refrigerator. Come in today,, 
and see all,the models.

... m m .
d f  . : '

I  . i n  t e r i e , , ' 1. • - ' 5*0"  ■ - - .
Hand.. . . .

•? ‘ .'■ ■ fore>:dered batisib govtos'* i,' i . t ,  yr-.-..

.n‘o:yv.l

' iLaf.de. .double, all

W o o l " k e - ^

,, Ordcr^youn September folan*; 
.-■kets anytime iri. MayTat Wy* 
,-mah’s ’and youJcan get fremarl:* ■ 
able values-.- ’'The -blanlfeis -are. - 
all wool, "weight 5]^. .pounds, 
size 72 X S4 mch, in nine color 
combinations, bound "in 4 inch' .

? isateenS. ttYouf ordeiv Iheiui riaivjs-!ifx& - “fe- s . -■ ,?.oa-. = -gr. .• ■ ■ ;but nay no money, noiv xvlhey
*. n-iij ’hr- Vlf']i\'r-rr-rI in .Si-nfcmhpi'

Saturday evening' this -gi'eat Demonstraticii Week ends. Then .your last ■ -
chance Lo profit from its exceptionaLo/ftere will heygohe. 11 - ;  : ';exceptional

You owe it to yourself to come— to* investigate— to find out '>vha.t Red 
’Star means to you in better cooking, greater ecqiionry, '.less labor and 
happier .kitchcm hours. - - \

Ii costs you nothing-1 to find out.,. Buy or jiot as, you like. ‘ But at least 
don't miss this opporUCnity to know all about one of the greatest modern 

- cooking appliances?' -:- - ■> ■ . , , , ;
■Reinember that the'Red Star is different. I t ‘uses no pressure, no wicks 

or wick'substitutes It uses GASOLINE or IxEROSENE but bums gas* 
It produces ‘iLifoely- Heat.” 'Cooking (starts the instant: you light the 
burner. "" " . : --

- -ii

“ Sslitistes,

! l ‘ -w  _  J- " M ‘ <"■*--5  I -&Smz§S -.-a  M -’-W n i g ?  , „ r a w  F a - .

ivltli each Red. 
Siai Oil Stdie 

’ - r;l;ii-!s "week1: -*r ’ *"
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Record Pin Tour name
Are Postponed Until May 5 -6

'feek of Additional Time to 
; Permit Maple Busters 
l • to Polish Game.

•;T5 ENTRIES EXPECTED

Handsome, Percentages Are 
l  ̂ Offered. In Singles 

And Doubles

The date lor the Record pin. 
tournament to decide the singles 
;xnd double champiouship of Bu- 
hanan has1 been postponed, front 

April.2S-29 .until May 5-6. afford* 
m g the king pius iit the maple 
ousting game here a week's adr 
ditional time to polish otE their 
games in'preparation for a grand 
record1 smashing session.

Prom, present indications it is 
elfeved that in the neighborhood; 
f  seventy-five- o f the two hun
ted  odd men. in. Buchanan, 
alien,, and other nearby districts 
ho; have been playing regularly 
*z the- Buchanan Bowling alleys 
ill be entered; in, the singles, and 
srhaps, a corresponding number 
V. the- doubles.
Ifo- bowling season, is complete 

rithout a tournament, and in 
•tany towns where the sport is, an 
stablished feature two- or more 
ournaments may be held. The 
porn has enjoyed a season, of 
eserved popularity here, and the 

; lurnament will mark, the close 
v C the team competition, as well 
j s the high point in, the season 

lay.
:. Substantial prizes will; be given 
i ) the four high men in the three 
j ame series; and another prize to 

g|biie best score; made in. a single 
>g*j! ante. Corresponding prizes will 
H|! e offered; to the high teams in the 

Roubles,
^|1 The entrance fee wall be Sl.tiG 
^-Ij'er man, both in singles; and dou- 
ytg.des,, 60 cents- being "payment tor 
S|i[he three games; and $1 toward 

:he prize money. The prize mmu- 
.y will, be allotted for both singles 

'™md doubles as follows:
i First prize. 40 per cent, of cn- 
tance fees.
;.. Second, prize. 25; per cent of 
ranee fees,

§> Third prize, 15 per cent of en- 
fti irance fees;?£$ V . .-fourth  prize, 10 per cent o:' >‘n- 

.tace; fees.
First, prize tor best score la sips 

le game, 10 per cent of entrance: 
ees.

The play will begin, at noon Sett- 
irday, May 5, and continue thut 
le evening, and: will be coaroiet- 
d on the- afternoon of May ii. A.

C, bowling rules will be used;, 
rith judges at the foul lines;

A'etc Baseball Idol

An<Ey L alien. star of tlic first 
game of tin: season, who is taking 
tiu- place in the Giants team left 
vacant by the trading of Rogers 
Hornsby _ to the Braves. This 
young titliefdcr made ’em wild over 
his snappy playing, and won the 
opening game for the Giants.
i ' s-jj*

SPECIALS, DRILLS 
SPLIT ON HONORS 
BOWLING LEAGUE
The Drill and Special lives play

ed to a "split" at the end of last 
week’s; team play in the Buchanan 
Bowling League', each team clos
ing with a percentage of .620.

The standing of the teams was 
as follows:

.Gl’iihimi,___156 160 1S1 5Q3
HiinAicap 171, total pins 2409.

Wednesday Night
Players ------ 1st
Clark Qffee No.

2ndO
o rtl m

W e b b ____ -156 16-1 145 462
Burks ______ loG 134 123 4S7
Denting--------35 123 106 354
Low Score .100 137 161
Low Score _13G 113 123

Handicap 263, 
Chevrolet

total pins 2251.

.Russell____ 14 7 136 1S4 517
(TralTort -.-156 .124 145 435
Sintganian _100 102 202
S a n d s_____ 136 203 171. 510.
Landis ____ 155 105 1SS 44S
M ille r______ 97 97

Handicap 23S, total pins 2437.

JACKSON SCHOLTZ 
OLYMPIC RUNNER 
WAS BORN HERE

An article published in one of 
our esteemed county contempor
aries . last week claiming full 
credit for being the native home 
of Jackson Scholtz, famous Oly
mpic sprinter, lias inspired some 
of our local boys to inform the 
Record that Buchanan really had 
the honor of producing this 
stepper who defeated “ the world’s 
fastest human.”  Charles Pad- 
dock, in the, last Olympic games, 

Scholtz was born in Buchanan 
somewhere in the vicinity of 30 

; years ago. the son of Frank 
'! English. '  Later his mother and 
- father separated, and the former 
1 married again to a man named 
i Scholtz. the boy eaking the later 
name. His grandfather was Peter 
English, one of Buchanan's lead- 

i Ing men of an earlier day, Peter 
English built the power dam on 
the' St. Joe river below Buchanan, 
also the village water works. In 
the latter work he was in partner- 
ship with John Holmes, former 
Record editor.

Team Won Lost PCt.
Drill ____ . . . .  26 16 .620
Specials ---------  26
Berrien Co. Elec. 26

16 .620
19 •57S

Chevrolet.......... 25 20 .000
Beck’s Tire ....... 23 19 .545
Foundrv .....—  22 20 .523
Grill: ___ ______ 23 22 .511
Thaning ------ 15 IS .454
Clark O'ce No. 2 IS — .400
Clark O’ce No. 2 10 23 .303

Monday Nisrht
Yhaninjr’s Tire Shop 
Pin vers .......1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
0. Than mg -147 141 133 421
Karlina: - . -1 2 6  96 139 361
Treat _____113 97 117 327
V . Thanina 149 122 137 402
Beardslev .,1 6 2  1S9 16S 519

697 645 6SS 2030
Handicap 339. Total pins 2360.

Foundry
White e____122 136 123 3S1
Bauch ____M l 139 114 394
Boone ------131 145 167 44:3
Er&dley ---1 7 5  185 157 517

CLAIMS WORLD’S RECORD 
iff MAIL SERVICE

New York. Apr. 26~*Maurico 
Graham, of the Western Air ‘Ex
press Company, is put forward as

■ the holder of the world’.- ree»U’d 
in air mail service.

I'p  to and ineluding March 15, 
company officials set forth, he had 
flown 2U6.000 miles. 175,000 of 
them without a forced landing, and 

-never had been behind schedule
■ or lust an ounce o f mail.

The pilot nearest to him has 
. 95.000 miles to his credit and was 
I forced- down once by a heavy 
i storm.

Buchanan Skating 
Rink Has Carnival 

■ Party Sat. Evening
J. W. Muntz, manager of the 

Buchanan skating rink gave a 
.carnival skating.; party Saturday 
night, was patronized by a, hun
dred roller skaters from Buchanan 
and a number of nearby towns. 
Colored paper caps, horns, and 
toy ’balloons lent a carnival aspect 
to' the crowd, which appeared •. to 
.enjoy; the, occasion,. immensely.} 
number wbfe prq’sent'rfrortis,.oytside 
.towns, including Niles.*'*-* south 
Bend, Benton Harbor, Galien,

nakWSauirdayriiig) 
rink is now open from 7:30 until 
11:00.p. m. daily.

MWANTEDu
FROMiKHA’N A r  
TOR C. M. I . CAMP

II. Lentz, F. Hickolc, Fred Gmn- 
bov.'/.i Enroll. Latter En

list meat Officer

5; cents per mile, so that they will 
be -ahead on their transportation. 
At the camp they will receive free 
hoard and lodging, and will be 
furnished all,.clothing -at; govern
ment expense save for the single 
item . of underwear. The only 
funds they will need will be to 
meet; their amusement require
ments,. The board is of the finest 
.quality. . ,’ ■ ;*

The military .schooling’ is ail 
done • in ’ the foreno'on,' and the

. , .S n O W d e u  _,i.iiu. y , i .  v j u i u s  <tit,
exaniirn'ilgh- ijjfc$sf<a;lhW; l-ifopirlooal 
applicants. A tty. Willard Benyon 
of Benton Harbor is in charge of 
enlistments for .the county. i

GOVERNOR 'SMITH VETOES 
DOGS’ CROPPED -EAR'BILL

_______ V| ! 1, '
s* -

I A Real Pal
* San Francisco. Calif.. April 26. 
< Lee McRevnolds. 64. was sent 
; to jail at Santa Rosa for ten days, 
during which, time his shepherd 

| dog took up his post in front of 
‘ the prison 'building. He refused 
food and* howled continuously.

5A n Live:
for the Future

- a Six o f Long Life and Advanced Design
Judged by evert the most criti
cal standards, the New Series 
Pontiac Six is- months— even 
years— ahead of its field. Its 
style is the height of fashion—  
achieved with low; graceful, 
modish lines— emphasized by 
magnificent Pisher bodies.
Its big, economical motor has; 
the G-M-R cylinder head, for 
smoothness, power, snap and 
speed. It has. every other really 
worthwhile feature that pro

gressive engineering has de
vised! And in addition, it has 
that fundamental which has 
been the basis of Pontiac’s ever
growing success— the great fun- 
damenral of long life!
When- you buy a Pontiac Six 
you know you are getting— not 
only a car that is new today—• 
but a Six so advanced in style 
arid engineering, so famous for 
long-life that its inherent value 
wilt always be high!

2-D oor Sudan, $745;C oupe, S745; SportPoadster, $745; Phaetjn. <775; Cab
riolet, $71)5; 4-Door Sedan, >SS25; Sport Landau Sedan. $875. Oakland A ll- 
Am erican Six; $1045'to $1265. A ll  prices at factory. Delivered prices include 
minimum> handling charges. Easy, to pay on the liberal G eneral M otors Tim e

Pavmcnt Plan.

Beaver1 Motor Sales,-.
213 DEWEY AVE. DEWEY AYE. GARAGE

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Buchanan young men ranging 
between 39 and 31 years of age 
who will lie able j o  take a Jew 
weeks off next summer have a 
fine vacation opportunity’ offered 
them in the form of a period of 
training in the Citizen’s' Military 
Training Camp at Camp Custer, 
near Battle Creek.

Three local young men, Fred 
Gombozzi. Frank Hickok, and 
Howard Lentz, have taken the 
course in previous years and are 
enrolling this summer for further 
instruction at Camp Sheridan, 
north of Chicago. The two form
er youths will take their third 
year at Gamp Sheridan, having 
attained tlie rank of corporal. 
When they have completed^ their 
fourth year, they will be .perma
nently enrolled in the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps.

Howard Lentz is now* a student 
at the University of Michigan 
and goes to Camp Sheridan "for 
his second year. The camp opens 
July 27 and closes Aug. 24.

Fred Gombozzi is local enlist
ment officer, and any new* re
cruits for the camps should apply 
to him. Camp Custer opens July 
26, and closes Aug. 24. Applica
tions for reservations should be 
made to Gombozzi at an early 
date, as a quota of 40 mfen is 
allowed to Berrien County, and 
the oportunity will be withdrawn 
as soon as tins quota is obtained.

Ail men entering' will get a 
transportation rate of 3 cents per 
mile to Gamp Custer,, and thp 
government will then refund fne,m

Albany, if, Y .. Apr, 26i-r-0pver- 
nor ShSifli -li&bweBde’AW-tte'-Sftofrly 
:bill̂ vitichl̂ iq'oid<fha.v<W.rfrohTbite3.' 
the exhibition of a dog with 
cropped ears at a (log show* after 
-ngxt ’. September.
, TAis;,ju)-»iiK)re. immoral to show* 
a dog at a. dog show* 'because its 
ears have, been cropped than it 
would’’ b'e to show* it at'Fifth ave. 
.qr anxtagjther place n f public 
ittsscmolhgc.’’ ’ the Gove-.. .*- wrote 
fitjthis $eto ineniirahffum. ’ j 
- Tie fa id jie would have approved 
ffhe bill ha’d .it prohibited the poss- 
cssioiuof dogs with cropped ears;

Queryi.''Speaking of* professors, 
who originated the expression, “a 
happy faculty?" • .

Typist Swims Gibraltar j

accom plished the first recorded 
swim o f (lie Strait o f Gibraltar in 
twelve hours and'thirty m inutes.?

A SKIN THAT BULLETS 
LOVE TO TOUCH

Middlesboro, Ky., Apr. 26—  
Bill Nicholson, mountaineer, be
lieves that he hias a “ jinx.” Nichol
son was shot three- times during a 
fight in which several shots were 
fired, blit he alone was hit.

-Since 1923, he says, he has been 
in three shooting’ scraps and has 
heen wounded seven times.

i.'rinee Wins Oar -for _
Solving Cross Word -Puzzle 

Stockholm, April 20. —  Prinee 
Carl of Sweden has won a shining' 
new automobile because he gave 
a correct solution to a cross word 
puzzle.

A Stockholm newspaper offered 
the' prize. The princes’ solution

was the -first right answer.

Superfluous
A  New York bandit was cured oi 

criminality by three operations, 
two more than were performed by 
the old-time vigilantes.—Detroit 
News.

/ —— .     -  ’ --------------- ----- ------- : ■ ' ■ -

Build a Home for Y our Car

Between L o o o ^ aZo o o  
T̂heJvs'No Cztthat 

C o m p  a te  s w ith

Body by

BUICK
other car combines so many 
desirable quality-features.

Buy your car carefully. Make 
th orough comparisons. 
Prove to yourself that' Buktk 
outpoints ail other cars scl.1- 
fegiwews-n f j  O0<» 9

FORBURGER MOTOR CQ<
NILES. MICH,

When Better Avlonmbiles Are Built, Buick *Wili d’.'ila Thstn

Comb the field* and you will, 
coroc right back to Buick for 
style,colors, upholsteries and 
appointments.
Make the same test in per
formance and you will again 
sdectBuick for its power, get
away and dependability.
Compare ntMzdficajzos’S *»nd 
■ysMT’witf find further proof of 
J?»'xk3_ royi ric-Mty -* for “**

.1jiev  Are. Earning-
Public Approval
So favorably has the public 
received the motor cars we re- 
turned to the industry to build, .* 
that this company enjoyed, 
during March, the greatest ( 
montlxs business in 18 years.

Five chassis— sixes and eights— 
prices beginning at $860. Illustrated 
is Model 619, 4-passcngcx Coupe, 
wich 4-speed transmission, ,51575.

All .prices i. o. b, Detroit.

lOuticS

■ ffioteAt 'S-

1.2 to 24 

m onths to p a y  

M ^ke (al p r o f i t  

out oD y o u r  

b a ck  yard  

sp ace .. T h e  in- 

.com e w ill p a y  

fo r  the g a ra g e

W e  bu ild  th is 

g a ra g e  size: 12  

x l  8 o n  a  so lid  

c o n c r e te  

foundation*.

O’.OO d ow n* 

$ 1 0 .0 0  p e r  

* .m onth.

MAI>L. THIS COUPON

This' coupon will bring you the :information.
New Ga rage - - - - - - -  ( ^Enclosures_________   ( )
N e w R o o f  --i.----------------  (  )  R e m o d e l i n g ------ — ____ _____ (, )

N e w  P o r c h ___ __________ (  )  l i c r e e n s  ___________________  (  )

Name — ___ _ . Add ress_____ - - - - - - ___; N̂a

IDEAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
O f f i c e s , 201 E* M ain St., N iles, Mich*, p h on e  S67 

4 ^ 4  Oak: St., B u ch a n an , Mich.* p h on e  123

L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
Buchanan, Mich.

£3 A. /A A\ /A N\ -  A  I GsEl<1075-3)

RedCruwiaEtliyl 
Swallows the Miles

T>EI> CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE 
is the iiigli ccunpresskm fuel 

that made possible the high com
pression, engine—that gives an old 
engine the advantages of high 
compression. Yon have heard 
how Red Crown Ethyl reduces 
gear - shifting — picks up faster 
—gives more power—“knocks out 
that knock/ ’ .

But you don’t know Red Grown 
Ethyl until you’ve -ridden with- i t ! 
No one can tell you what it means 
to motoring. That’ s a thrill you 
have to feel.-

Fill up your tank with tins famous 
gasoline once and watch your ear 
get away I With a soft purr of 
quiet power it slips over hills—■ 
crawls through traffic—speeds on 
the open road. Swifjdy it answers 
your slightest touch! Smoothly 
it swallows' "the miles !

Go riding once with Red Grown 
Ethyl and you’ll agree that the 
big difference in performance is 
well worth the small difference
in price!

/

A t Any Standard Oil Service 
Station and at Most Garages

4

Standard 311 Company
[Indiana]

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN -

efts
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The Zion, Evangelical church is 
being; retuddeled. Workmen work,- 
,e<ti all last week ou , tbfiJinterfor of 

^Ael’buirdihg. , \
'“■ A fe. Alhgft Gnffendocff enter

tained a ‘number pf ""friends attcl 
S neighbors;.'oaf her honfe Thursday-» a t̂jesmoonv !Mrs. Herman MIehike 
o"£.-Sb. Joseph -was: an out o f1 town 

TlKSihostess;. served refresh**
I
ir
,-> j.frneiits.

Hr, nr.d Mrs, Sherman Brown, 
who: recently returned *i'rom St. 
Petersburg* "Fla., have moved in
to tho ‘cottage owned by the Ba- 
rqda Coal &; Lumber Co.

The two daughters o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. A lbert Sehmtzke are confin-

giresationnlisin by Rev. Thomas- 
Mnalcs* iHso a ftee prryrath. ,

Rev. Thomas A in s l.j left- for 
Traverse City Monday o n .  busi
ness.

The executive committee*of the 
p. T. A . met Friday evening at 
the home o f  Mrs. Ghas, Breibe.* 
Mrs* A  R- Shafer, pres., was in 
chaVgo- There were seven, mem- 
bets present Mrs: Chas. pi-eiba 
s^rvdd refreshments. Hot iuncli 
and idaygroand cqulgment will be 
brought irp at the May meeting.

The-tnoxdbcrs; o f'th e  Junior C:, 
S. Society of the Congregational 
church held a very interesting 
progtam Sunday evening. Tlie 
topic" "What to do'when afraid." 
was. ieri by Miss Audrey Shultz. 
The program was dramatized. 
Geo. Hoffrelter being dressed in 
the Ancient Hebrew style, dress
ed as the Priest Aaron. The in-

one mjle north "of Baroda to' ML 
Skorjitt of 'Chicago:, and! ;is moving1 
to Bridgman Monday and Mr. 
Skorpa. /s  also moving ohto_ the 
farm" Monday.'  * - -

ca lled,' ;at . itlie ., .Lewis . Biiiseai 
home in S t  Joseph Wednesday, 

M iss Loretta Sathman spe 
the weeIc-cncl t o  Bridgman tv; 

-her?-parLiAA.'-"

Ad: to-tlieir home with illness, Dr. terestiiig’ features were Introduced 
/.Corey o f  Now Troy Is attending ~ . .
•them. "

township will' take .part ,ia the 
contest,

There was an attendance of1'90 
St the Congregational Sunday 
school Sunday. Song by four 
girts-'of tho primary class* Joyce 
Anderson,, Bcrmege Darymple, 
Vera Preih and Wilma Shultz; vo
cal solo by Mrs. Harold Hold Of 
South Bend, accompanied by JOss 
Mnfete NOlCl. :: I: . :

Marion Kenney is quite ill. Dr. 
Corey of New Troy is attending 
her.

Miss Gladys Seidlitz spent Sat
in the Twin. Cities,.making the program one to be re-j , _  , ,

memhered by the Juniors. N cxti Mr. and.M rs, Carl .Howard and 
Sunday's topic is “ Temperance,"! children spent Saturday in. South 
leu by John Socs. j Beucl*

A farce comedy in three acts,! ^frs. Grover Stowe o f Mt. Ta------ 1 C . J o h nA  farce comedy in three acts, , ,'rrv*r
1. to he gi-reti . by the Baroda high; *>** spent Sunday a 
'• i school Juniors ip May. The title i Ph»scator home.

at -tlie

: Mr. and Sirs.. John Emlong 
spent Sunday at the Bert Brigh- 
tiulp' home: iq. Berrien, Springs.

Mr. and ^ics* V\A. G. Anderson 
I spent Sunday af ternoon in Three.
QSkS at the John W. Williams '^  -That's One oh Bill.”  The Cast] Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zordel and 
home. . 0f the olay is as follows: Edward I son of Niles spent the week-end

Friday evening the high school Kybareyzk, Josephine Kenney, , at the E. H. Swope home, 
gave a farewell party on Miss Bertho. "Singer. Marion Kenney, i on  TVednosdav evening, April 
Helen Raven* as sue is leaving ror island Brown, Leslie Casseiman, ‘ lSUi, at the regular meeting of

. the Atlantis r
Howard, ! was an attendance of forty. Af- 

served  ̂ There was an atter*,“ r*"‘' ™‘ 01 1
froia '^n rf,A w ^ ?f ‘ at*2 tfttttek Sunday “after- I and coffee. The next meeting wiU

Buchanatt 'soon. There were 89 Matilda Petzke. Cans. Pveibe. Ju -! S ^  AUantis Rebskah LodgeThere 
present. Gfvnies an« contests Sooc? and Everett Howard. I was an attendance of forty. Af

■A-« °  refreslimerus w^io '/here was an attendance 01 81 1 ter Lodgv refresaments were serv
Evangelical I eri, consisting of jello, sandwiches

Sunday- evening w ith . Ati*. and 
Mrs. 'William, Stounk. , , '

„  ^ b o o n  to attend the annual spring-be held May 2nd. Tho entertain- 
^vrm an and George ' festival given by the young poo- j menus committee consists of Caro-

p en t Sunday arternoon in s °n.ih ple.3 society who were confirmed line Griffendorf, May Knight, 
■bentL ” IvacenUv. The program was: Talk [Thelma Ludlum, Sophia Sorinon,

!„
Ifi.- 
«■. - 
j,

i

Mrs. Edgar1 Arend, teachat; o f ; v  
the intermediate room of the Ba-1 J 
x'oda sGhootei was £U last week 
and unahld to teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Young 
and family spent Sunday after- 
naon with Mr. atid Mrs.
Geike of. Benton Harbor.

Rev. C. Scidenberg. guitar se- 
’ levtion. by Ethvin Zordel. piano 

’ duet by Francis and Elsa Nits. 
(Beading by Aim Rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
Chas. i spent Sunday in YVatervleit at 

the O. Johnson home and Satur-

,e>
f.-

1 bJA
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Zimmcru of [day in South Bend. Ind.

Niles spefat Sunday With Mr. and ’ ?IS.". Ida Roirahaci; of St. .Tos- 
Mrs. Henyy Shultz. ,t.ph spem r he week-end with her

The baked goods sole given by I pa vnls, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
the Golden Rule class of Hip Con-, Rnmiic.ck.
grcgational Sunday school Satur- j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pennell of 
day afternoon, at tho Baroi-a j Leri hr. Springe were callers a; 
Hardw-are store at 2 o'clock u i} the Lizzie "Slsafev home Sunday 
charge of Mrs, J. M. Baas and Walter Kanek spent Sunday in 
Mrs. Lizzie Shafer netted S12.G1. Chicago.
There will be two baked goods Robert Keimhaek is improving 
sales on May 3th spei 12th, and very slowly from injuries received 
then there will be one large bake | bv a fail recently. Dr, King of 
sale with all the classes donating!St. Joseph is attending him 
and' then? the series of sales will Mr and Mrs. Raul Raimbaek 
be closed- until next fall*

Mr. and- Mrs* J:. R„ M arrs and,

Augusta Serinon, Oscar Brown, 
Chas. Binger and Edward Petzkc, 
Jr.

Mrs. Eugene Banes "and Mrs. 
Chas. Smith spent Wednesday 
evening in Bridgman,

There were forty from here at
tended tlie t. O. o". F. Association 
meeting in Glendora Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Arthur Carlton of St. Jos
eph spent Thursday at the J. M. 
Raas home.

Henry Wright spent Thursday 
m the Twin Cities.

Martha Tietz spent the week
end at the Ernest Seiwert home 
is Stevensvflle.

T. N. Chilson of Three Oaks 
was a business caller here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zordel and 
son of Niles spent Tuesday eve-

fi familiy of Chicago spent the week-, Lt-strr "Hendrix home.
and son Dick and Miss Ella Reim- ning at tlie Sherman Brown home, 
hack sornt Friday evening at the’ C. Beebe of Marcellus was here

i;

Ion business Friday.
end' ate the Arthur kJarrg'home. , Mr. and Mrs. Was. Walters o f; Mi. and Mvo. l-imil Hits are the 

On Saturday evening the men*- Sl  Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. August i parents of an 8-pound son. born 
bera of the Congregational ebareir i.otske and family of Derby and!Monday. April lath, 
hekls a  recaption in honor of the Mr. and Mrs. Paul ReimJmck ; Geradoos Smith spent the vveek- 
tweaty-one new members received spent Sunday evening at; the Her- cad at the A. F. Rick home in 
intOi the ehuirefc since January l.itaan Nitz home. Glendora.
at, the Congregational clnirch. J Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Zsibarth) Mary Hendrix is visiting at the 
There were 12 received into mem-^ spent the week-end visiting rela- , Cleve Shuler home at Bridgman,
hetship Eastei* Svtnday, making a = tpww and friends here. They are 1 Mrs. Geo. Miller is improving
total o f 6S members. A-banquet-cf Battle Creek. i quite rapidly after her operation,
pttpper was  ̂sesyed. to-, forty gneefs. j J. E. Kenney- returned home! "M rs, Jolm Fhiscator spent the
The tablesi-.werj* centered with Funday from Oshtemo, Michigan, ] past week with her daughter, Airs, 
dowers and potted plants. There!very much improved In health. 1 Grover Stowe of Mu Tabor, 
was a talk on the history o f  Can-1 Harry Raven has sold his farm ' Mi*, and Mrs. Wm. Harthine

in the BarOda telephone; exchange 
learning :to be an opOrator.

Albert Fye of South Bend is 
working an the farm for W . C. 
Casseiman.

Little Eioanor Reich is very 
anuCh imin-oved from her recent 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffendorf 
and children of Stcv-nsviUe visit
ed relatives lie re Sunday. • j

M is. C. A . Miller is cvafiiiod ,to ; 
her home with illness.

Mrs. Rose Kcgle and son Glenn I 
spent Sunday morning in St. Job- j 
eph. ' ■ , I

Chas. W. b.yc motored to O sh -; 
temo to see his wile, who is a pa- j 
tient at the Pine Crest Sanitar
ium.

Gaylord Young of St, Joseph 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and ‘Mt3. Otto Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Gert Wetzel spout 
Saturday in the Twin Cities.

Mrs. W m . Carroll and children 
of Galien spent. Saturday at the 
P. G. Kenney home. i

Mrs. E. H. Swore spent Satur
day in the Twin Cities". t

Claude Nas-i is confined to-his 
home with illness. [

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith o f' 
South Byrd sient Saturday after-} 
noon at -’ the Chas. Smith home. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutledge of , 
St. Joseph spent Sunday' at the ( 
Win. Fhiscator homo. |

Mrs. W . A. Feather and son Ed
ward spent Saturday in the Twin 
Cities. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Char. Smith and j 
childa-ers spent. Sunday' at the A. i 
F. Rick home in Glendora. ]

day with Mrs, William Baton and
•son. • i
■.‘ 'Mt-'ind Mrs, Fto 
sob Of' Michigan City 
day with Mr. and Airs. Louis 
Di-eg'H ' -, *

L?a, -and Richard Donneiy spent 
Siaiday with iiifir aunt, Mrs. 
Nora Lc-iter.

Mrs Pauline Donely spent F ri
day With Mrs "Laufa Rose. , 

Ida" Wllspn "visited fa the
welt ; f _ She i

Physicians ;nhya jilstiXound ipVih '^MyTh 
that Mosslioidet .lia’s- broken liis ,, He:'.’1

0  sblsfoi: E e ijJiiig ^ Y  
•ank Lange an d fe  i,  j; 
iity spent Sun-! ^  *" 2E

Broken" Nea’it

gazing" atilhe s k y s c r a p p r ) . 
'w^mahyltriersI’L ^ ' ,■
Yesi'̂ tiB, must*have  ̂ fbeen,

i ' by  'a .̂ sniv.ei'-- engineeV, y a
l a  - i '.

’Appleton-/ WiS?, April ,24.—  OS
LO Mosslioldeij 5-1,. a- farmer, fell 
out of A treo -.last October and 
tliongh he has been doing his Infra 
trout since lie hasn’t nfelt very

DAYTON

Mr. C. D. Sheldon and daughter j 
Blanche and son Claude spent 
Sunday* with Ylr. end Mrs. Joe 
Forgue. I

Clifford Ke .dal of Groat Lol:r." , 
speiu S a tu r d in ig h t  and Sunday 
v. i:b his parents, Ml*, and Mr::. J.  •' 
Kendall. j

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Martin} 
had as their cuests Sunday after- | 
non, Air. and Mrs. Will Jannaseh 
and daughter and Mr.* and M rs., 
Merritt Martin ard Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Maynard Mar.Jn.

Airs. Florence Johnson and dau
ghter Lola of Kalamazoo sper, . 
Sunday with her parents. Mi*, and 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson. •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gowlr.nd > 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Air:. • 
George Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
two sons spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Gow- 
land. f

Miss Leona Burns o f . Kala
mazoo spent the week end with I 
her parents. . j

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and; 
grandson of South Bead spent

F7' I  T  g-i y biL-i* 2 _1 C 1 1 1 G  A  N  . 

T E L E P H O N E  C O

Long Distance Hates Are 
Surprisingly Low

For Instance:

f i ]

M f '  -
or less, b etw een  4:30 a. m. ancl /:00 p. m.
i (I

You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to other points 
are proportionately low.

Day
otstion-tb-StaBoH

FROM BU CH AN AN  TO —  S a g
3 0  vVI.JNG GREEN, K Y . _______ $1.-75
C AIRO , ILL. ________________  l.S o
D'ES MOINES, I A . _______________  1.95
ERIE, PA. ________ ■-__________ 1.70
GUELFH, ONT.................. ................. 1.75
MARQUETTE. M I C H .__________ 1.75
N A SH V H XE . TENN. _________ '"1.95
N IA G A R A  FA L LS, O N T .______  1.90
PADUCAH, KY. _________________ 1.S0
PITTSBU R G H ,"PA.____ •__________  L.80
ROCHESTER, M IN N .___________  J.SO
ST. LOUIS, M O ._________________ 1.60
SAULT STE. M A R IE ___________  1.85

Tire rates quoted above are Sra tiori -  ta-S tation  Day rates, 
effective from 4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m*
Evening Stitt ion-Co-Station  rates are effective from 7:00 :p. m., 
to 8:30 p. m. and Night S tation -fo -S ta tion  rates, S:30 to 
4:30 a. m, A S tation -to-S ta tion  call is-one that is-made to a 
certain telephone rather than to some person in: particular.
If s-otl do not know the number o f  the distant telephone, give the1 
operator the name and address and specify : that j'ou will talk 
with “anyone”  who answers at the called telephone.
A  P etson -to -P erson  call, because more work is involved, costs 
more than a S tation -to -S ta tion  call. The rate on a P erson -to -  
Per&on call is the same at all hoars.

"Additional rate information can b e  secured 
by calling the Long Distance operator

m
'W * > ^

LLOYD WANER
Noted Star o£ the 

Pittsburgh Pirates, luritest
■ - i . .:k% c"

“When I arrived at the Pitts- 
burgh training camp I 
noticed my brother (Batil-: 
smoked biicky Strikes excht- 
sively, and heexplainedtuhy. . 
Y.ou will agree thativeivere > 
in a close and exciting Pen
nant race and it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to ivitlistand the 
tax and strain upon one’s 
■nerves and ivind. Like Paid, 
myfavoriteOigaretteisLucky 
’ Strike.”

n
& ?*** 
-iiy' ti

'{
' h,:

»4TifV'

=?: i
' i

?f“ - l is

i

No Throat Irritation-N o Cough,
"> 1

1 ©lSsS/'The American Tobacco- Co^slhci

££gSSBEgaaCE!S^ '̂^»!^*5̂ ^  * e

Rayon^Warqmse&
65c quality

a  2 &2s.vL  SI.Off- *

Hand'1 Bags
$?.0G quality

xszEses

• Curtain Panels' ,
Sillc Pongee Fringed,. .^g.pO,Viflue

" O p H i

?2.(lb quality

; .g  ,  : 5 , } ;a ?.  ®
S  *4 J*. . ____  ______  y

Rayon 'Vests! " ” j'- V"' ^ ; * e*i0afiVf ' l 3*'-
Allcpiors. 7f)e oualitv - , M- \ ' Pi PV *  “A‘"-fel

r* •* i\ i-
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&
The Rev. Harry w. Staver, ac- in South Bend, has returned to.

companied by Mrs: Staver and 
daughter, Marilyn, spent Wednes
day and Thursday at Chicago. 
Mr. Staver attended the exercises 
in connection with' the graduation

her home here.
Miss, Frances Willard and Vein 

Cleveland, of South Bend, were 
Sunday guests ac the home of the 

in connection with' the graduation former's parents. Mr.*., and Mrs. 
of the class of 192ft of the McCor-1 warren L. Willard, 502*Soutli Por- 
mick Theological Seminary, oflmgc- street.
which he Is an Alumnus. j SIt, and Mrg; Wlll Bates spent

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nolan, Pres-1 Monday evening- at. the home of 
ton Nolan and daughter, Veran- Jatr. and Mrs. Ben Watson, 
lea, o f Chicago, were week-end j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Snodgrass, 
guests at the home of Air. and .wrest Chicago street, announce tlm

birth of a nine-pound son Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rough, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rough and! 
Mrs. Allfe May Rough attended a 
birthday oaW.y in South Bend on 
Sunday  ̂ i»  honor of their sister, 
Mrs. Orlie ivwer.

Miss Eilllait Abell, o f Moccasin 
avenue, who has been seriously 
ill, is improving.

Mrs. I. Newton Barnhart, 201 
Main street. They were called 
here by the serious illness of their 
uncle, William Huss: a brother of 
Mrs. Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fowler 
and children, of Her3e.v, Mi- higan, 
have returned home after spend
ing several days in Buchanan, the 
guests, o f Mrs. Fowler's parents:
Mr. and Mrs. D, D, Pangborn:

Mrs. J. C. Strayer leturned; , , Mrs Arthur Proceous
home front Detroit Saturday after I d d£lVlght?r Mayme, were guests 
spending a week m the state me- SundftyV  Mr. and Mia  cfavton 
tropolis, the guest at Mrs. John Hartn*e of Glendora.
Andrews: l and Mrs. j. E. coo.t .md

Esther Koch and Mr. and Mrs: 
Clarence Hus.; have returned from 
Waukesha, Wisconsin, where they 
were called by the serious illness 
of Mrs. Kueh’s husband, William 
Koch, who is a patient in iTnlted 
States Veterans' hospital in the 
Wisconsin city  They report Mr. 
Koch no better and declare he witl 
remain in the hospital there at 
least a month longer.

air. and Airs. nytidu k, of
South Bend, wee, malar guests 
at the home e: the la iv r ’s par
ents, Mr. and Mt;;. George Leno.

Mrs. Wade Holme:: is ill oi 
pneumonia at her home on Torre 
Coupe road.

Mr. and Mr». I':-ail: Chubb were 
Sunday guesit at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. choree Guyhe.son, in 
Niles.

Jane, daugiuet , r Mi. and Airs. 
Frank Kabieh tiOtt GlutU stiltt. is 
ill at the home m ::ei >

Aire, t'lmvuce i'al- onlnny. who 
has been a guest e: 1 -iurit .vTrs
Alfred Mead l"i! lr'.ke .'.tree*. la? 
it turned to in: nom ■ in Gary
Indiana.

Harvey Bristol. !u:* Airs.
Deli- Weikel. anti p Iditugliter
Ruth Bristol. ret«..T.ei' to their 
homes here Saturday after spviul- 
ii ir the winter tVUfmni:..

Fluienev Wnudiu. ills .'min 
f-treet. lias ivturutH1 tru n t'!’ iea°,e 
and Whiting, lad. where she vis
ited her son, Fred Hetman, and 
other relatives the last two weeks.

Word has been received here 
that Mrs. Ada Sihwarl.- who has 
been visiting iu i ?ui.. Vi: ,il. in 
Taft, California, rim i- the r'wst of 
October. will ret: ::i to Buchanan 
Saturday. Mrs. Stella Snodgrass, 
who has also . >: ,q._ ending the 
winter :n Cnlifu”5iia. will setura 
with her.

Mrs. Alice Clark, who has been 
Visiting at the Robert Gann home

Ml*.
daughters were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop, of Ber
rien Center.

Mrs. Henry Blodgett, 50(> Main 
street, will be hostess to members 
of the Women's Christian Temper' 
ance Union Friday afternoon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Sanborn Denno, 
of West Roe street, entertained 
relatives from Benton Harbor, on! 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheat, of 
Sylvan avenue, had as their guests 
over the week-end, Mrs, Wheat’s 
mother. Mrs. John Hteboer, and 
aunt, Mrs. Holden Joselin, of 
Grand Rapids,

Friends to the number of thirty 
spent Saturday evening with Air. 
and Airs. Jesse Lauver, in com- 
mvtsiuration of Mr. Lauver’s birth
day anniversary. Games were 
played, Fia-d Koenigshof and Je
rome Rebasty winning the honors.

The Hill Climbers’ class of the 
Methodist Sunday school will. 
Arve a chicken pie supper Friday 
evening in the basement of the; 
vhureh, the proceeds to go into 
the building fund of the church.

A nine and one-half pound son, 
Charles Edward, was born in 
Clark hospital Friday night to 
Mr. and Airs. Harold Swarlc. of 
Three Oaks.

Oiiol Sebasty. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty. is ser- 
■ ously ill of pneumonia.

Guy L. Burks, manager of the 
South End Grocery, Days avenue, 
was m Chicago on business last 
Tuesday.

Donah: Gudates of South Bend 
spent several days with relatives 
in this place and Bakertown last 
weak.

Donald Sliver of Kankakee, IU. 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stiver from near Paw Paw called 
on friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gudates

of South Bend called on friends; 
here Thursday and then left for 
Flint in the afternoon, returning; 
on Friday with a crew, all driv
ing new • Chevrolet cars back for 
the Russell agency here. A nice 
trip was reported.

Hattie Clemens was pleasantly 
surprised' Thursday at -203 Central- 
Court by a number of relatives 
and friends in honor o f her birth
day.. A  picnic dinner and a fine 
birthday cake and social' enjoy
ment brought the day to a close. 
A  number' of useful gifts were 
left in remembrance of the1 oc
casion. Among those present 
were: Airs. L. F. Cauffman; Airs, 
Ralprt Ullery. Mrs. Greeley Korn, 
Air. and Airs, Irvin Swartz and; 
two sons, Mrs. Clarence Cauff- 
man and two children of Portage 
Prairie. Air: and Mrs. Chester 
Gudates and son of South .Bend, 
Mrs. Georg Russell and Imogens.

The Hid Climbers, class of the 
M. E. Sunday School will give a 
chicken supper Friday night, Aur. 
27th. in the church basement. The 
proceeds will go to the Building 
Fund. The class plans to serve 
150. A. charge of 50c will be 
made.

Francis Hiller and Sam Raltovv- 
slcy are driving new Ford sport 
coupes purchased at the local 
Ford garage.

Air. and Airs.. C. Haynes and 
Thelma Wesner honored Air. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Herman with a mis
cellaneous shower Saturday eve
ning, April 2lst. Friends from 
Niles; St. Joe. Stevensville and 
other neighboring towns were 
present. They received many use
ful gifts. The decorations were 
elaborate and dainty refreshments 
were served.
• 'Hie Golden Rule Class of the 
Church of Christ and its teacher 
Mrs. George Currier, entertained

members of the Loyal Sons' and 
Daughters' class and their teach
er, George Currier, at a 6:30 
o’clock dinner 'Wednesday eve' 
ning in the church, parlor.

Eleanor Meyer niece of Mrs.. W. 
A. Rice, is ill in the home of Airs. 
Rico.
'"Helen and Pauline, daughters 

| of Mr. and: Mrs. Russell Atherton, 
I who have been ill ’ the last, week, 
are recovering.

! Mrs. Robert Sheeley, who has 
jl>cen a patient in Clark hospital; 
’ left Thursday for her home in 
Galien.

Airs. Orville R. Curtis, 110 
Clark street, is in Chicago, the 
guest of her brother, Dr. J. But
ler and wife.

Airs. Edward Alittan, 404 Ry- 
nearson street, is ill.

Mrs. Clinton Hathaway is ill of 
influenza, in her home. 110 Third 
street.

Air. and Airs, Hugh Eekelberger 
and family of Buchanan, Air. and 
Mrs. John R. Diment and son, 
Gerald While, Air. and Mrs. P.aul 
Ingleriglit and son of Benton 
Harbor were guests at the Wm. 
Diment home on Sunday.

John Diment, farmer, is recov
ering after a very severe illness 
of two weeks. Dr. J. CL Strayer 
is the attending physician,

Jess Lilrel of Niles has bought 
15 acres of land from Ai. O, Bur' 
del, a part of his farm east of Bu
chanan. and plans to build a resi
dence there at once for his own 
occupation. The place is located 
on the Stone Road, straight out 
Front St. Harry Boyce made the 
sale.
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Alary had a little lamb,
For which she didn’t care;

She cut the Wool from off its’ 
back,

And now it's a little bare.
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Buchanan Lumber̂  Coal Co.
The Mule 
Says:

Reroof Now

Two Years to Pay

J Phone S3 FI C. F. Hiller, Mgr. |
1 i1 t
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Will Be a Big Day
for Buchanan  . . . . . .

> *
W E congratulate the merchants of Buchanan for their progressivenesk in 
placing before the people of our Community a host of bargains in up-to-the 
minute merchandise on this great sales day. It is the friendly spirit of co
operation among our merchants on just such events as this which is bring
ing Buchanan to the front as a trading center for southern Berrien county.

W E believe in our merchants, and we are sure the attractive bargains they 
are offering in their advertisements in this issue of The Record will bring 
throngs of people from; far and near, and that it will be a day long .to be re- - 
membered by- those who benefit thrpughr;the\-purchiise ;of their ^suppKespU 
here on this occasion. , - . '

Come to Buchanan Saturday!

ndiana &  Michigan
Electric Company

The Best and Bigge

■sEfc.at Glenn E. Smith
S A TU R D A Y , APRIL 28th

An Annual Sale awaited by Buchanan Hoiks and vicinity, because of Values offered. Pages could be written 
about the preparations for ibis sale. But scan the items advertised. They speak for themselves. Savings not 
to be -duplicated-. One day only, Saturday, April. 28. Anticipate summertime and personal, needs now.

$1.00 O F F
Our regular price. Our entire new 

Spring stock of Ladies shoes at $1.00 
off. The most beautiful spring pump; 
in patent leather, honey beige, cut out 
oxfords, kid leathers. The hew strap 
designs, built in arch supports. In 
patent leather and kid, all sizes, Hi and 
low heels. You save .$1.00 on your new 
spring shoes on Dollar Day.

SPECIAL MONEY SAVING 
OPPORTUNITY

Children’s Shoes, boys’ and girls’ gun 
metal and tan Oxfords, Patent one 
strap Pumps, known for:- their wonder- * 
fill wearing quality and fit. New * 
spring stock, Dollar Day price: S

$1.98 Pair j
Closing out on Dollar Day. All .Boys and Girls Gun j  
Metal Calf Button Shoes. Sizes 8|4 to2 at 75c pair. |

Work Shoes f
Well known Brown Bilt. V. 
Nationally known for long * 
hard w ear.  All solid 
leather, composition o r £  
Leather soles. All solid *:* 
Leather, all sizes. Dollar <’ 
day. £

$2.98 !
Fair !

v
j  $1.00 OFF oil Mens’ Dress Oxfords. New Spring Oxfords in tan and £ 
£ black, calf skin, kid leathers. All sizes and styles. You save $1.00 v 
£ SATURDAY. £

Womens’ Finery Silk 
Stockings

With the genuine Stop-A-Run coral 
Banc!, Silk to the top, full, fasliipned, all 
new colors, when they need repairs, we 
will send diem to the factory to be 
thoroughly re-.newed for a very small 
charge. That gives you the wear of 
two pair, Finery silk stockings are .ad
vertised and sold by the better shops at 
$1.95 per pair.

OUR DOLLAR D A Y
PRICE

$1.65
The Well Known

N 6 E $ m E
H O S IE R Y

Guaranteed Silk Stockings
Worn by almost every lady in Buchan
an, same stockings you have purchased 
of us for the last five years. A  better 
wearing hose has never been made. Ail 
the new colors for spring.

DOLLAR D AY

2 pr. $1.63
m m m m

HOSIERY"

MEN’S REGULAR $1.65 BLUE DENIM 220 WEIGHT OVERALLS
Cut full size, triple stitched, suspender back. Every pair Guaranteed, DOLLAR DA.Y -̂-$L:l:f) Pr.

Remarkable Money Saving 
Opportunity. Men’s $2, $2.50

S-H-fcR-TrS
ip .
Famous Arrow., and. Wilson -Bros, brand ■* .-.•••• 1* * * • i •" 3".
known all over as quality shifts, collar 
attached, collar' to match, neck-band 
styles. Here men is your chance to 
buy ji full seasons supply of Nationally 
famous shirts. Broadcloth and other 
fine materials Dollar Day.

$1.65

All Men’s $5
Dress Hats
New spring shapes and colors, 
Every hat guaranteed to be Sun- 
fast. Will, not fade in the sun. 
Saturday—

$4.00
You save $1.00

Men’s Silk
; NECKTIES

* -r i| •
In all the newest colors. Four-in-handy t; , .* ' -. . ■
and bows. ' * J .

69c
It will pay you to visit our store Dollar Day. We have been 
through every department and offer you genuine bargains 
on quality well known lines of merchandise. Everything 
‘Advertised guaranteed as to quality, a real money saving 
event. c

2g£r
W *

Glenn E. Smith


